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qneglnuiiig on the fourth Sunday In August, Rev. O.
. Ia Boles, of Txjnoke, Ark., will DMiat Rev.- L. D. Agee 

In a nioetlng nt M t Tx>bnnon church. We hope to 
hear of .jracloua rcaulta.
QThc e<lltor of the Baptitt OhronMo aaya that under 
a flnauclal strain ho “made some plain business state
ment about the 3,000 dcITnqucnta, and felt confident 
that hundreds would cheerfully reqmnd and render 
the needed relief. I t  Is surprising that all of these 
3,000 have responded, except 2,080, up to this day, and 
thirty days have passed since that article was writ
ten.”  What kind of Baptists have you In Louisiana, 

-Brother Boone?
-qSays the Word and W ay:—“H. A. Smoot has re
signed the pastorate of the First church of Joplin, 
Mo. He will close hie work there on the fifth Sun
day In July and enter the pastorate .of the First 
church of Humboldt, Tenn., the first of August He 
has served the F irst church of Joplin sixteen months 
and ido have joined the church. For benevolences 
and mlselona the church has given fl,800. We re
gret that Brother Smoot Is going away from Joplin. 
He Is going away from a united and uoefnl church.”  
And he is coming to one of the most united and use
ful churches In the South. We extend to him a cor
dial welcome to Tennessee.

gOn onr way homo from Grand Junction to the 
Shelby County Asaoclatlon we stopped off at Collier
ville for a day, prcoching Monday night July 10. 
The Baptist, house pf worship recently built in place 
of the one which wat struck by lightning and homed. 
Is quite a neat one, bnllt of stone. Dr. W. H. Braton 
Is pastor of the church. He is known as one o f the 
strongest preachers In our State. And be la also one 
of the cleverest men to be found anywhere. It  was 
a pleasure to share the hospitality of Bro. J. H. 
McDowell, who recently sold his form near Union 
City and moved to ColIlerTlIIe to be near his chil
dren In Memphis.
gThe ChHilian Advocate says that .“ while the young 
women studenta form only a small proportion o f the 
student body o f the Academic Department of Van
derbilt University, the highest honors In scholarship 
went this year, as last, to a young lady. Miss Blcan- 

- or Richardson, of'Memphis, Tehn:, won the Fonhdnn' 
Medal, which Is awarded each year to the member of 
the senior class, who has maintained the highest 
ocbolarahlp grade during the entire four years’ course. 
Miss Richardson’s average for the four years was 
05.14. The student ranking next to her was also a 
lady, Mlsa Ada Raines.”  And yet some people will 
continue to doubt whether women are as smart as 
men. Or, Is It simply a question of application?

qTbe International Sunday School Convention at 
San Franclaco, June 20-27 was largely attended and 
quite Interesting. Mr. W. N. Hartshorn, of Boston, 
was elected President He had been chairman of the 
Executive Committee for nine years. He Is a Baptist 
Mr. F. A. Wells, of Chicago, President of the Ameri
can Baptist Home Mission Society, and hitherto treas
urer of the International Aasoclatlou, ̂ succeeds Mr. 
Hartabom - aa chairman o f  Abe Executive Committee.- 
I t  la a remarkable fact that all the chairmen o f the 
Executive Committee in the history of the Association 
have been Baptists—Mr. B. F. Jacobs, Mr. W. N. 
Hartshorn ^nd now Mr. F. A. Wells. The next Con
vention will be held In Chicago In 1014. 
qThe following figures were given out at the Interna
tional Sunday School Convention In Sun Francisco: 
The number of Sunday Schools in the United States 
Is 100,225; officers and teachers, 1,670,188; scholars In 
all departments, 18,007346; members In the Home De
partment, 002,011; ocbolars Joining the church In the 
past year, 1,128,077. The population of North Amer
ica Is, In round numbers, 100,000,000. The total Sun
day school enrollment in North America la 17,000,000. 
This means that 92,000,000 Americana are not now In 
Protestant Sunday achools. Pennsylvania has 11,161 
Sunday schools. This leada the list Ohio cornea next 
with 8,126, and Texas third with 8,100, and Georgia 
next with 8,006. Peanaylvanla leada In the total en- 
rollarant also, with 1^^,761; Ohio asoond, with 1,- 
188,410: New Tork tU rd  with l,(m 38 S,

P o p s o T i a l  a n d  P p a e t l e a l

qTbe Baptitt Advance aaya: “ Some folks won’t pay 
their eubacriptlons If you don’t ‘dun’ them; and they 
get mad If you do ‘dun’ them. What la a poor editor f 
to do? JuBt be ‘done’ by. them?” 
g A  new edition of “The Land and the Book,” by Dr. 
William M. Tbomaon, has recently been iMued by the 
Harpers. All of .the original illuetrations have been 
retained. Many of tlic^o are by Mr. William H. 
Thomson, son of Dr, Thomson.
g i t  Is said that In a district In Japan from which a 
missionary was withdrawn, a Japanese woman come 
Inquiring “ the way to the place where they mended 
broken hearts.”  Ought not Christian people to see 
that In every land there are places where they mend 
broken hearts?
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By Jamet Rutaell Lowell. «

I t  freedom hut to break 
Fettert for our own dear take,
And with leathern heartt, forget 
That we owe mankind a debtf 
N o! true freedom it  to there 
All the chaint our brothert wear. 
And, with heart amt 
Eamett to make othert free!

They are tlavet who fear to tpcak 
For the fallen and the weak; ^
They are tlavet who will not choote 
Hatred, tcoffing and abate.
Rather than in tilenoe thrink 
From truth they need- mutt thinh; 
They arc tlavet who dare not be 
In the right with two or three.

gThc Home Field publislies on Ita front page a picture 
of the old First church. Charleston, S. C. The church : 
was organized In 1683, and is the mother o f all the
23.000 whlt^ churches In the Southern Baptist Con
vention.' >
QThe following Interesting story is told: “Some years 
ago a young negro violist studied In Europe under 
a pupil of the celebrated Spolir, but on coming home 
to this country could not succeed because of bis color. 
By chance he come In contact with a little white boy 
who was trying to play on the violin, and gave him the 
best teaching of which he was capable. Now IhD 
white boy, David Mannes, director o f the New York 
Music Settlement, has started a music school for ne
groes, In return for what the negro violinist did for 
him,”
gTbe' following figures are given with reference to 
Sonthem Baptists: The first Baptist church In the 
South was constituted In South Carolina In 1682. The 
first established In North Carolina was in '1643; In 
Virginia, 1771; In Tennessee, 1770; In Georgia, 1774;
In Mlsslasippl, 1780; In Kentucky, 1681; In Alabama, 
1803; In Florida, 1838. In 1762, when the great 
Baptist persecution began In Virginia, there were only
3.000 Baptists In the whole country. In twenty-four 
years they had Increased to 26,000. In 1700, there 
were 50,000; In 1812, 175,000; and In 1853, 158,705. 
Today there are In the Sontb alone 5301,166. 
g it  was with deep regret that we learned o f the 
death on Jnne 28 of onr frlmd, Mrs. R. Patterson, 
formerly of McMinnville. She bad been living In 
Springfield for some years, but was laid to rest among 
her kindred and friends in Mcillnnvllla Mrs. Pat
terson was one of the truest and noblest women we 
ever knew.— Bhe.waa-a d;pvoted,--aelf-gacrtflclHg-nH>tli-—
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g i t  Is said that the Baptist chnrch at S t Peterabnrg, 
Russia, la like the tower of Babel on Sundays. Ev
ery Sunday, aervIcM are held in German,- Finnish, 
Swedish, Lettish and occasionally In Elstbonlon and 
Russian. They begin at t « i  In the morning and they 
follow one another without cessation until nine o’clock 
at night
gSomeone said of the saloon: “ I t  la a bank In which 
you deposit yonr money,^and yon lo|se It; your time, 

-and you lose ItT-yonr health, and yon^toiB-lt: yonr 
aelf-control, and you lose It; your home and comfort 
and you lose It; yonr wife’s and children’s happiness, 
and yon lose It ; and, laat, but not least year soul, and 
you lose I t "  This la well and truly said. 
gOn July 22 Texas will vote upon the question of 
State-wide prohibition, or, as Dr. Gambrell pnts It  
will decide the question, “ Shall Texas go out of the 
saloon business or stay In It?" The Baptitt Standard 
has been doing fine work In the campaign. We con
fidently anticipate a glorious victory for the forces 
of right and rlghteonaneas In that State. 
g A  father wanted to test the generons nature of his 
eon, so aa the boy was going to obnreb one morning 
he said: “Here Benny, are a quarter and a penny. 
Ton may pnt whichever you pleaoe In the con
tribution box.” When he returned bis father asked 
which coin be had given. Benny replied; “Well, 
papa. It was this way: The preacher said the Lord 
loved a chesrfnl giver, and 1 knew I  conld give a 
pmny a good deal more cbeerfully than X oould give 
a quarter, so I  pnt the penny In.”

er, a consecrated Christian and an ardent temperance 
advocate. She will be greatly missed. She leaves 
five children, two sons and three daughters, to mourn 
her loss, besides a large nnmber o f friends and rela
tives. We extend to them all onr deep sympathy. We 
feel her loss as that o f a dear, personal friend. 
gTho Watchman says that “William Cnllen Bryant 
Kempt A.B., A.M., LL.B., LL.M.C.E., P.F., P.M., B.8.; 
Is the champion college man. Ho la more than sixty 
years old, has attended" more than 'thWy^oommence- 
ments nt Columbia University, and baa spent the 
greater part of bis life over text-books. Many years 
ago. It Is said, a relative left Kempt an annuity of 
$2,500 to be paid so long as he remained In college. 
He has now entered on a two-years’ course o f study 
for a Ph.D. Apparently bis stay in college will end 
only with bis obtaining all possible degrees or with his 
death." While In Cairo we saw a student In the Unl- 
veralty of El Ashnr who is 68 years old. H^hopes to 

Jive long enough to complete bis education. 
gBlee’a Military Academy of Macon, Mo., has been 
leased by Dr. W. A. Wilson, until recently preal
dent of Baylor College, Belton, Tex., and will bo 
continued as a military academy. This Institution 
was founded about twelve years ago by the late Col. 
F. W. Blees, and In point of equipment Is second 
only to the National academy at West Point Dr. 
Wilson needs no Introduction to the Baptists of the 
South, and while the school will not be run as a Bap
tist Institution, It will be Christian to the core. Ma
con, Mo.,, la an Ideal place for such a school. The 
climate la excellent and the health conditions unsur
passed. With Dr. Wllaon In charge this school will 
doubtless meet tho highest cx])ectatlons of Its friends. 
gW e begin publishing this week on page three the 
great address by Dr. John Clifford, delivered at the 
Baptist World Alliance In Philadelphia. The address 
la too long for publication In one Issue, and will run 
for eeveral weeks It  will not only be worth reading, 
but worth keeping. Many at tho Alliance remarked 
that It was the greateet address they had over beard, 
or ever expected to hear. We may any thta the ad- 
dreae aa published In the Bajptist akd Reflxotox va
ries somewhat from tho address publlabed iq other 
papers, for tho reason that In Its delivery Dr.'ClIfford 
varied at times from the printed address. We took 
down St the time his Interpolations, and tiny tee 
Included In the address aa published In .the ^ ftirngr 
Ajtn IterucnoB. ' . .*’ ■
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THE PLAY.

I hare told of the Tlllase of Oberammergaa where 
the Paaslon Play la performed, of the origin of the 
Play, and of the.Playera. Now let oa conalder the Play 
Itaelf. Aa the name indicates, it deals with the P a »  
aioa or Buffering of onr Lord, eimhracing the last week 
of hla ministry, from the Triumphal Entry-on one Sun
day morning to the Resurrection on the .next Sunday 
morning. In this one brief week is crowded a story of 
Intrigne,' of tragedy, of suffering, of death, of triumph 
absolutely unparalleled in the world's history.

Tl»e Play is divided tato four parts:
1. The Prologue.
2. The Chorus.
S. The Tableau.
4. The Action or main play.
The text of the play is not taken from the Bible. 

The Ides of the priest Daisenberger seems to hare 
been to connect the Passion of onr Lord with types, 
dgnres and prophecies of the Old Testament. The 
conrae of the narratlre of the Passion is perpetnaliy 
interrupted or illustrated by scenes from the older 
Bible, whldi are supposed to predgure the next event 

^to be represented on the stage. Thus in Dalsenber- 
r’s words, *n>e representation of the Passion Is a,l̂  

1 and performed on the basis of the entire Scrip-
'tpres."

The universal plan of the play is as follows: The 
Speaker of the prologues first recites some verses 
cMurly and impressively, then the choir bursts out Into 
song, accompanied by an orchestra concealed from 
view in front of the stage. The tinkle of a little bell 
la beard and the singers draw back so as to reveal 
the tableau. The curtain rises and the tableau 
Is displayed, during which they sing again. The cur
tain falls, they resume their old places, and the sing
ing proceeds Then when they come to the end half 
file off to the right, half to the left, and the play 
proper begins. When the curtain falls they again 
take thdr places and resume their song. All of the 
words are in German. But books may be procured 
giving the German text on one page and on the op
posite page the translation in Ehiglisb for English- 
speaking people, in French for Ftencb-speaking peo
ple; etc. This translation Is not literal, but is more 
of an Interpretation.

Tbe post of q>eaker of
- .....-  • ■ ---------- Tag-PiDuionig-------------------- :

is one of dignity and honor. He is expected to pitch 
the key of tbe whole plsy. Tbe members of tbe cbo- 
ms are called tbe Scbntzgelster, or Guardian An- 
gek. There are fifty of them. They have well- 
trained voices, and make fine music. They occupy the 
stage about half of the time, appearing some twenty 
tiaiea.

Tax T abu aux  '
are. bcantlfuL There are twen^-two of them, in 
whidi, for tbe most part. Old Testament scenes and 
diaracters are represented by living persons, whose 
artistic grouping and power of repose are wonder
ful.

T h b  P lot.

Tbe fundamental meaning of the play Is human 
sin and divine redemption. Tbe play embraces the 
last week- o f our Lord pn eartfa  ̂from bis trtnnipbal 
catty to his ascension, thus beginning 

~ triumph. The plot turns on the two human fallings 
o f envy and greed. Ever since Jesus began his public 
ministry he bad antagonised the various sects of the 
Jews, sncb as tbe Sadducees and Herodlana, and ea- 
pedally tbe Pharisees, largest and most powerful 
sect, by tbe boldness of his “new teaching,” by tbe 
dedaratlon of principles so different from, so direct
ly antagonistic to, so uttwiy subversive of tbe doc
trines o f these Pharisees, completely demolishing 
their accnmnlated petrified traditions, and later by hla 
open dennndatlon o f them aa “hypocrites,”  “whited, 
oepnlchrea,”  etc. For some time they bad sought op
portunity to seise him. They tried to betray him In 
speech. But he always silenced them and left them 
Ip eepfuslon. This only deepened their hatred and 
atregtimned their determination to get him out of 
the way. But they feared tbe people, for they held 
him as a prophet Wbaa, bowerar, tbe Pharisses 
mm hlf trtamphal epfiy tots tbs dty and beard the

cries o f the multitudes thronging about Jeeus, “Ho
sanna to the Bon of David. Blessed Is he that com- 
eth In the name of the Lord,”  their envy was like a 
consuming fire. And when. Immediately following 
his triumphal mitry Into the city, he entered into the 
temple snd making a whip of small cords drove from 
It those who bought and sold doves for the sacrifices 
and overturned the' tables of the changers of money, 
then their wrath knew no bonnds. A new and pow
erful ally was now brought to the side of the Phari
sees. To religions superstition was added the power 
o f money. Prejudice and. avarice milted to put 
down Innocence. It was i a'. Hangerous combination.
Those money changers wonld have been contenf To 
let those Pharisees fight their own battles if Jesus 
had only let them alone in their unholy business of 
defiling the temple and defrauding the people. But 
when he turned on them and put them out of busi
ness;' then they Joined forces with the Pharisees to 
seek his destruction. They supplied tbe needed sin
ews of war. But how could It be accomplIshcdT 
Then came in the other element—greed. There was 
<me of the twelve who was the treasnrer of the lit
tle company. He bad given evidence of being s i^ ld  
and grasping. Conld be not be bribed? They would 
see. ■ They did. They found the weak q>ot—nludas. 
This is the p lo t ' The play is divided into 

Biohtbxr Acts,
which I can only indicate In outline, as follows:

1. The triumphal entry' and tbe cleansing of the 
temple.

2. Tbe rulers taking cou'wtel together to kill Jesus.
3. The parting at Bethany.
4. Solicitation of Judas by tbe agents of the rul

ers to betray Jesus, and his agreement
6. The supper.
6. Judas appears before tbe Sanhedrin and bar

gains to deliver Jesus into their hands for thirty- 
pieces o f silver.

7. Tbe scenes In the Garden of Gethsemane.
8. Jesus before Annaa
9. Before Caipbaa
10. The deqiair of Judas—the awful tragedy o f a 

sonl conadonsly lost'
11. Christ before Pilata
12. Before Herod.
13. Jesus Is scourged and crowned with tboma
14. He is sentenced to death by Pilata

. . .j t  .avia -doloreofc^---------------------------------------
16. The cruclfixton. The chorus appears clothed

In black. -----  ̂ ^
17. The resurrection. The chorus la again arrayed 

in gorgeous robes and sings a halidojah cboma
18. At the close of the singing a curtain rises at 

the back of the sUge and tbe risen Christ la seen as
cending from earth Into the heavena

This Is the bare ontline. I  shall have to leave the 
reader to fill in the details, wbldt he can easily do, 
for tbe story Is familiar to every one. As Is well 
known, this story forms the greatest tragedy of tbe 
world. And when intorq>eraed with prologue and' 
chorus and tableau, and with sudi characters on the 
stage as Jesus and John and Jesus and Peter and 
Andrew and Jndaa and Pharisee and Sadducee and 
Calphas and Pilate, and such scenes enacted as those 
of the Triumphal Entry, the cleansing o f the temple, 
the parting at Bethany, the supper, the agony in the 
^ r d ^  tto  arrest, the romoraed Judas, the trials 
fore Calphas and PUate, the crucifixion, the jesurrec- 
tl<m. the ascension, it conatltates tbe most powerful 
play, possible to be seen by men. In fact, it is simply 
magnificent beyond descrlpOon. Some of the scenes 
are patheUc in tbe extreme, such as tbe leave-taking 
at Bethany, Hla mother and others at the cross after 
Hla death. Mary Magdalene at the cross, and em>e- 
cially, o f course,

Tus CsDoinxiow.
Thto is very realistic. The Christ Is actually lifted 

up on ^  cross with two thieves on either side of 
him. The 4 >ear Is thrust into his side, and there

w 'ter-som e
kind of liquid coming from a sack in his garment 
But oh, how realistic that spear thrust I Hf«n. could 
not look upon i t  They closed their eyes to ^^old 
seeing I t  Borne broke out into sobs. Tears were ta 
almost every eye. , “
■ But did It not seem'very' ^

BacaiuoiousT
No, somehow it did not I t  seemed sacred. I t  

seemed real. I f  it had been acted by professional \ 
actors, who perform for money. It would seem sacri
legious. Nay, It would be sacrilegious: and I  am 
glad that every attempt to have the play performed 
by professional actors has been effectually suppressed.
But when acted by these simple peasant folks, all 
natives of this little mountain village, performed hi 
accordance with a religious vow, from religious mo
tives, and In a reverential manner, all o f Its sOem- 
ing saerlleglousnees Is removed.

On the contrary. It was the most 
PowsaruL SBaMow

I ever heard. Others felt the same way. Dr. T. 
Witton Davies said in the Baptist Time* ssd Free- 
tnas of liondon: “No sermon that I  have ever heard 
has made anytliing like the Impression on me whieh 
the performance of this play did. Apart altogether 
from the religions aspect of tbe whole, everything la 
made so human, so true to actual experlimce^ that I 

“sewiod to“ be~ln"tho-mtdBt-or the thIiigB- snactod. 
'When Peter wept because of his betrayal o f his Lord 
I  confess I  could not help weeping, too, for I  felt 
that 1 had been guilty of the same sin many and —  
man^a time. When Judas felt the pangs of remorse 
because he had betrayed his Lord, I  could not but 
feel something of what passed tl/'ough Judas’ mind.
No one conld hear the plaintive cries of the Christ In 
Gethsemane, and of tbe mother of Jesus when He was 
condemned to death and at length crucified, without 
being deeply stirred.”  '

I t  was tbe story of the cross In real life, Christ 
crucified before your very eyes. It was not only 
realistic. I t  was very, very real. I t  taught most 
vividly those blessed truths, “And as Moses lifted up 
the serpent In the wilderness, even so must the Son 
of Man be lifted up; that whosoever believeth may 
In him have eternal life. For God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever be- 
llevetb on him should not perish, but have eternal 
life.”  (John 3:14-16.) It said plainer than words, 
"The blood o f Jesus Christ, his Bon, cleansetb ns 
from all sin." And to each one there seemed to come 
the blessed message: “Believe on tbe Lord Jesus 
Christ and thou shalt be saved." Oh, the beauty of 
that message, the glory of that story! Oh,

T he Dbawiko Pdwcb or the Caoes.
Jeeus said. “And I, If I be lifted up, will draw i l l  

men unto me.”  He has been lifted up. And he Is 
drawing all men unto him. The enactment of this 
story by simple peasants draws men from all over tbe 
world to see it. They come by the thousands to see 
i t  The story of the cross draws aa nothing else doss 
.or can.

___ .. T he Btost that TaansroauEn the  Woelb. ----- ------
After witnessing the play Mr. William T. Stead 

thus grapbicalty described his feelings:
“This is the story that transformed the world!
This Is the story that transformed tbe world I
Yes, and will yet.transform it!

Yes, thank God, so the answer comes; and will 
yet transform I t  until Thy kingdom comes!

This is thejrtory that transformed the world. I  
awoke shortly after midnight after seeing tbe Pas
sion Play at Oberammergaa, with these words float- 
Ing backwards and .forwards in my head like a peal 
o f bells from some distant spire. Badewards and for
wards they went and came, and came and went!

This is the story that transformed the world!
This la the story that transformed the worM. stws 

then In the midk of the reiterated monotone of this
Insistent message came thla-glad-TTsponae from” l -----
taow not where—Yes, and will yet trstirfopm le i- atui 
tS «~ th o  two met and mingled, strophe and anti- 
strophe, one answering the other, ^ i s  Is tbe story 
that has transformed the world. Ytm, and will yet 
transform the world.’ ”

And again; “ Why? I  keep asking why? I f  there 
were no divine and therefore natural law bdiind all 
that, why should that trivial Ineldent, the crucifix
ion of one among the unnumbered hosts of vagabonds 
executed every year in the reign of Tiberius and tbe 
Caesars that followed him, bring us here today? Why 
are railways built and q>eclal trains organised and 
six thousand people gathered In curiosity or in awe to 
see the representation of this simple tale? How lymiee 
it. If there were no djmamo at the other end o f that 
long coll of centuries, that the light should still be 
shining at our end today? Bhlnlng, alas! not so 
brightly as conld bo wished, hut to shine at all, Is 
that not In Itself.miraculous?”  .

There l »  only o ^  Wqiiknatljai of tbe 
possible. That ti feond .iB jibe e s c l^ a tk ^  of the



Roman centurion aa' Jesus expired ui>on the ctms, 
“Truly, this was the Son o f Ood.”  In that fact Is to 
be found the magnetic, transforming power of the 
cross o f Christ I t  was that story of Christ and 
him cmcnfled whldi changed Saul of Tarsus Into 
Paul the Apostle. I t  Is that which makes gentlemen 
and gentlewomen of savages' and cannibals, which 
transforms the sinner Into the saint, the dissolute 
Augustine Into the able theologian, the drunkard 
Sam Jones Into the powerful preacher of righteous
ness. I t  Is that which made of the rude German 
barbarians the accomplished actors In this play. I t  
Is that which refines characters, purifies lives, lifts 
up and ennobles nations like Germany, England, the 
tfnited States, and differentiates them from heathen 
nations. And It is that which will yet transform the 
world, until His kingdom shall come, and Hla will 
be done on earth as It Is In heaven, and until 

“Jesus shall seign where’er the sun 
Doth hts snccesilve Journeys run,
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore,
’T ill moons shall wax and wane no more.’’ 

o
THB BAPTIST WORLD ALLIAN C E : ITS ORIGIN 

AND CHARACTER, MEANING
AND WORK. —

WAPHNO FOR THB BUGLE.

Address from the Chair of the Baptist World Alliance, 
Delivered on Tuesday, June 20th, 1011, In 

Philadelphia, U. S. A.

By  John Ciorroao, M.A., LL.D., DJ>.
•I

Dear Brethren and Friend* t 
I  cannot enter upon the duties of this office with

out first o f ail thanking yon with all my heart for 
the honor yon have conferred upon me. Frankly, I  
must say. It was one of the great surprises of my life 
when the Baptist World Congress held In London in 
1005, elected me to the Presidency o f this newly cre
ated Alliance. In the natural order o f things the 
chairman to succeed onr revered and inost lllnstrlous 
chief. Dr. Alexander MacLaren, should have been 
chosen from amongst onr brethren o f the Great Re
public of the W «^  But In the overflow o f your gen
erous confidence yon called me to this posttiop, and 
thereby gave me the high privilege and sacred reqioa- 
slbiiity o f presiding over this, our Second World Con
gress; and now with a gratitude too deep for words 
for that election, and for the trust reposed in me 
during the six years I  have held this post, I  cast my
self upon srour assured sympathy and brotherly love.

Dear Friends: We meet in the name and by the 
grace of the Tx>rd Jesus Christ onr Saviour. We are 
cheered by His promised presence and the conscious 
leadership of His Spirit Our fellowship Is with tbe 
Fsther and with the J^n, and we gladly add, with 
millions of onr j^ptlst brethren scattered throughout 
the whole world. We are only a few gathered In 
this City o f Brotherly Love; but we represent and 
at this hour, are associated with, multitudes In con
fession and yearning. In aspiration and effort for the 
coming of the Kingdom o f God and tbe coronation of 
tbe King o f kings. For this is not only the week of 
onr assembling, but It is also, and this la our first 
thought a week of universal prayer In our homes and 
churdies; truly a great week;'perhaps the greatest 
week hi the experience o f onr Baptist brotherhood. 
Never before have we so thoroughly realised our es
sential unity. Never before has there been such a 
strong sense of comradeship, linking together the work
ers In tbe crowded towns and cities with the lonely 
souls who havo ascended to the heights of faith, re
solved to keep tbe exposed fortresses of truth in the 

-Tillages and hamlets o f the .world, In face o f fiercest 
attack, and In scorn of all consequences. I t  Is.j^ 
qnldienlng atmoq;>hcre we breathe; charged with the 
radiant energy of devotion, of dependence upon God, 
o f faith In tbe might of the goqpol, o f invincible fidel
ity to the principles by which we are compacted to
gether. "This Is none other but tbe,bouse o f God, 
and this is tbe gate of heaven.”

Nor is that all. “A great cloud of witnesses bolds 
ns in full survey." We stand in their presence. 
“Part o f the host has crossed tbe flood.”  We are 
grateful for their service and rejoice in tbe splendid 
heritage they have bequeathed to us. And “part Is 
rmsslng now.”  Fellow-pilgrims on in front, under the 
lead of tbe Captain of onr salvation have only Just 
passed out o f sight, their warfare accomplished; 
their reward secure. But there Is also a glorious 
company of men and women who Join us through 
tbase memorable days in thankful commemoration of 
our brave forefathers, In glowing sympathy with the. 
heroic'enfferwt tor conscience’ sake In distant .landA

In connection with tbe recent death of Ool. Thomas 
Wentworth Higglnson, the Ohrittian Advocate pub
lishes the following verses which Col. Higglnson pre
pared for the Grand Army Post In Cambridge, Haas., 
on May 25, 1888, as his favorite:

We wait for tbe bugle; tbe night dews are cold.
The limbs of the soldiers feel Jaded and old.
’The field of onr bivouac is windy and bare,
There is lead In onr Joints, there is frost In onr hair. 
Tbe future is veiled and Its fortunes unknown.
As we lie with hushed breath till the bugle Is blown.

A t the sound of that bugle each comrade shall spring 
Like an arrow released from the strain of the string; 
The courage, the impulse of youth shall come back 
To banish the chill of the drear bivouac.
And sorrows and losses and cares fade away 
When that Ilfe-glvlng signal proclaims the new day.

Though tbe bivouac of age may put ice In onr veins. 
And no fiber of steel In our sinew remains;
Though the comrades yesterday’s march are not 

here.
And tbe sunlight seems pale and tbe branches are

Though the sound of onr cheering dies down to a 
moon.

We shall find onr lost youth when tbe bugle Is blown.

in exposition o f tbe principles of which we are trus
tees, and above all. In prayer that onr God will bless 
ns, and Increase ns yet more and more; that He will 
lead us in His way, and fit ns for doing His work in 
tbe years Immediately before ns—so that this Con- 

may Innie In the salvatlmi of our fellows, tbe 
shaping o f the future course of our churches, and the 
advancement o f tbe kingdom of righteonoacss and 
peace and Joy In tbe Holy Ghost

And now, my brethren, the one subject your Presi
dent cannot escape from, on this, tbe first occasion of 
our meeting as an Alliance, Is the AlHance .Ueelf, He 
creation and character, ite meaninp and tcork. For 
this la really our first meeting as an Alliance. Onr 
Constintlon was formed in London in 1905. .A  se
ries o f lnq>lrlng and most helpful meetings of the 
European dinrcbee followed three years afterwards 
in the city o f Beriin, but those gatherings were local 
In their representation, although o f universal Inter
est and Influence. This, therefore, Is the beginning of 
the public work of the Alliance, and the.manifestation 
o f the latest phase o f onr Baptist life.

The novelty of this organisation Is snrp^Ing, 
partly b ^ u M  It appears In a p i^ le  dellyqr^ oyer, 
body and soul, toi Individualism, and in mortal terror 
o f the slightest invasion o f their personal andt-e^e- 
slastlcal independence; and yet to -others, who M ve 
grasped the Intrinsic catholocity of onr fundamental 
principles. It Is astonishing that we have been so long 
arriving at the present s ta^  o f onr devel<^ment

For although this Alliance is a new creation; It is 
really the outward and visible sign o f an Inward and 
spiritual grace that has been working within ns, with 
special energy and vitality, during the last ten or 
fifteen years; and witnesses to magnetic and cohesive 
forces operating, though latent, and powerful though 
silent I t  Is not that we have made any new discov
ery, or surrendered any Iong-<dierldied truths, or 
forsaken any primary alma, or found any new basis 
o f agreement; no  ̂ at a ll; It Is simply that the con
sciousness o f the universal sweep of pur Ideas and 
Ideals has become more vivid, and the conditions fa
vorable for their'exprearion have at last arrived. 
Deep In the oonl of ns has always dwelt the convic
tion that we are the possessors of a genuinely uul- 
vefsal religion; altbough It has only found voice 
here and there. For the most part wh have not known 
one another. Wo have been like members o f a family 
who, Instead of growing up under the same roof-tree, 
have rarely met and have not infrequently misunder
stood one another when they did meet and therefore 
we have misjudged and misrepresented one another's 
opinions and practices. The churches have been iso
lated. Many of them have been beaten back into 
remote comers o f the earth in their Incessant con- 
fiicta with priestly assumptions and clerical oppres
sions; so that a World Alliance was as Impossible 
fifty years ago as was a treaty for tbe settlement of 
all International dtsputss, without any exception 
whatever, at tbe same data.

But a new day haadawned. Tbe barriers are brok
en down. iTba ’pogt and the pren, the trioffrapb and

the telephone, the rail and tbe steamboat unite ns. 
S t Petersburg finds Itself In Phlladeipbla, though 
with dtflSculty enough to remind us that the sons and 
daughters of freedom have not finished their work. 
Swedes and Norwegians Join hands with New Eeal- 
anders and Victorians. Frenchmen and Germans ex
ult In their brotherhood In Christ and yearn for the 
day when their countries wjll not teach war any 
more. Spain and Italy converse with the ancient 
Latin races from Central America, and the Britisher 
rejoices to find himself by tbe side o f tbe emandpatsd 
representatives from Georgia and Carolina. So we 
come together! So onr Alliance is poatible. Mould
ed under different conditions, dwelling under dlffeisnt 
flags, trained in different climes and by different 
teachers with different methods, we come together re
joicing that In the new nature, we have received 
through the grace of God, there Is neither Greek nor 
Jew, Englishman nor American, black nor white, bond 
nor free, but that all are one in Christ and Christ la 
all In each and in all.

Speaking of the United States, Mr. Bryce says: 
“America is a commonwealth o f commonwealths, a 
republic o f republics, a State wbidi. while one. Is nev
ertheless composed of other States even more
tlal to its existence than Tt Is to . theirs.”  So this 
Congress Is an Alliance o f other alliances, civic; coun
ty, colonial, and national; a union o f rcprcscntatlvea 
of churches which has Its strength in the Individual 
churches represented, and which are immeasnreably 
more to the Alliance than the Alliance can possibly be 
to them.

Yet the appearance o f this Alliance Is a fact full o f 
promise, the mnbodiment of ideas and forces operating 
over vast areas of Baptist life, and prophetic o f the 
place we have taken in the leadership Of the religions 
life o f all mankind. I t  conld not well have come earl
ier. I t  has come now; and we hall It as the morning 
star o f a new day, the first flower o f a new spring; 
the opening of a new epoch in onr history, and In the 
history o f mankind.

What is new is that this is a World Alliance o f 
Baptists. We have other unions; but they are re
stricted. This is all embracing. They unite two or 
three churches In a locality, a hundred in a coun^ ,  or ' 
thousands In a nation; this represents all, and la 
really and not factitiously ecumenical.

I t  is not our immense numbers that creates this 
union; thongh we must, have more than eight mil
lions of registered members, and a host besides of ad
herents ; nor is it by tbe authority o f persmiB that we 
meet, as o f a Pope claiming Infallibility, or a body o f 
Patriarchs compelling our appearance; nor it is again, 
in obedience to tbe mandate of a church, or the ac
tion o f the machinery of the State. Our cohesiveneoe ■ 

.is due.to Ideas.. T b ^  bind ns togetiier. !Hiey are 
onr driving and Inspiring force. They are the foimta 
o f our power; the well-q>rings o f our life; tbe stam 
that shine In the over-arching aky, the suns that 
feed and uphold our life. Carlyle says: “Every 
society, every polity, has a qilritnal principle; la the 
embodiment, tentative and more or less complete, o f 
an Ideal; all its tendencies of endeavor, apedaltlea 
of custom, its laws, polities and whole procedure, are 
prescribed by an Idea, and flow naturally from It as 
movements from the living source o f m ^on. This 
idea, be It of devotion to a man or class o f men, to a 
creed, to an institution, or even, as In more ancient 
times, to a piece o f land, la ever a true loyalty; has 
In It something of a religious, paramount, quite Infl-- 
nite character; It is properly the sonl o f the State; 
its life ; mysterious as-other forms of life, and like 
these wortcing secretly, and in a depth beyond that 
of conaciousnesa”  Carillnal Manning declared “ Ideaa 
are the life of institutions,”  and Stade tells ns that 
“the history of Israel la essentially a history o f r»- 
Ilgions Ideas”  So the ecumenical character of this 
Alliance is derived from Its central and formative 
Ideas; not from one, or from two In their oeparate-' 
ness; but from the whole body Judged os a pcdierent 
and compact whole; this completing and balancing 
that; and tbe entire combination receiving that ac
centuation and emphasis which aecures for each prin
ciple its full place and legitimate action—their “ va
rious parts closely fitting and firmly adhering to cos 
another,”  grows by tbe aid of every contributory link, 
with power proportioned to the need of each part”  ao 
as to clothe the A l l l a ^  with the attrlbutss and func
tions of a universal Council.

Indeed, I  claim for this Alliance that It Is “catho
lic”  with a wider Catholicism than that of 
“orthodox" with on orthodoxy more q[>lrltual ■od 
Ileal than that o f the Baatam church. Tbs 
of Nice, for example, field In the year 825, iraa
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tng of the Catholic Bpiacopate. We recosnlae here 
no dlatlnctlon o f clergy and laity—for all bellerera are 
in the judgment and according to the teaching of 
Peter, God's clergy. Thgt Council owed Its initiation 
to Constantine, and was mainly an attempt to paci
fy  the State through the chnrch, by an Imperial rul
er. Our Impulse comes from a common faith, woiS^ 
I tig by a common love  ̂producing a common serrlce, 
and Issuing In a common joy. The Nicene Creed, 
which makes the Nlclne Connell famous, was adopted 
In compliance with an Ehnperor's appeals, and pen
alties were Imposed by him on those who refused to 
subscribe. No creed will be propounded by us, and 
yet we are far more united in the faith of the goq>eI 
than were the fathers at Nice Only eight or accord
ing to some authorities, not more than five out of the 
818 bishops of that Council came from the West; to
day we are come glad and happy from all over the 
earth to diare In a Pentecostal fellowship based on 
q;>lrltual Ideas and principles more truly' universal 
than any of those of the older times, because they find 
their lnq;)lratIon from the Lord Jesus Christ.

(Continued next w e^ .)

THB SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD ANNOUNCR8 
REVISION OF r r s  NORMAL COURSE.

P. B. BmnouoBS.

The reception accorded the Sunday Sdiool Board’s 
Normal Course for offlemrs and teachers has been alto
gether gratltrlng. A ready appreciation and a hearty 
co-operation have been manifest In all quarters. Pas
tors, snpvlntendenta, teachers. In the great centers 
and In the remoter sections, hare nobly reqmnded. 
Onr schools and colleges have fallen Into line In glo- 
Irions fashion, most o f them having Introduced our 
conrses Into their curricula.

Baylor University, for Instance, has so extended Ita- 
conrses In Pedagogy, Psychology, and Bible, and has 
so correlated these with the Normal (bourse offered by 
the Board, as to. enable Its students to secure our 
complete or Blue Seal diploma. In this matter Baylor 
moves up and takes its place along beside the South
ern Theological Seminary. Others of onr Institutions 
are planning and working toward this same end. Up
ward of fire thousand Southern Baptist Sund^ 
school teachers have completed the first standard 
course and have received the Board’s Incomplete dip
loma, while one hundred and fifty-two workers hare 
completed the full course of eight sections. Involving 
presumably some four years of work.

Omscions of its grave responsibility and r e iv e d  
to offer onr pec^le the best possible lines of study, 
the Board has seen fit to revise the Normal Course in 
five o f its eight sections. The revision, let It be said 
with emphasis, involves ho reversal of former poli
cies. I t  takes account approvingly of- these policies 
ahd'wldehs the rah j^ i^stady by offeriii^ additional 
and (vtional conrsesL _____________________________

It  does not seem wise to nndotake here to set 
forth these additions and altantlons. We deem It 
worth whUe and soffleient to call the attention o f cur 
Sunday school forces to the fact that changes have 
been made and we venture to suggest that onr pu
pils and all who are Interested in this work In any of 
Its parts shall send to the Board or to any Field 
Secretary for a pamphlet setting forth these change 

Nashville, Tenn.
Convsirnon N o b m ai. Cocbsz a s  R evised.

(Books newly added are Italicized.)
1.* “The Normal Manual”  (General Studies).
Z  “The Oraied Bunday Bahoor' (Beauchamp) ; 

or "The Organized Sqnday School”  (Aztell).
a  “After the Primary, W h a tf  (McKinney) ; or 

“Practical Primary Plans”  (Black). HSRD
4. "reaching and Teachers”  (Trumbull).

S .  The Paetor end Teacher Training" (McKinney); 
or “A  Study of (3blld Nature”  (Parrison).

6. “Doctrines of Onr Faith”  (Dargan).
7. “The Heart of The Old Teetament" (Sampey).
8. “New Teetament Hietory" (abridged) (Maclear).

N otes.

< L  The changes are In Sections Z  8, 6, 7 and &
Z  In Sections Z  8 and 5 the changes consist In the 

addition o f the first named book to stand as an option 
with the older book whldi Is named second. ^

a  “The Heart o f The Old Testament,”  by Prof. J. 
R. Sampsy, is subsUtoted for Maclear’s “Old Testa
ment B ^ r y . ”

4. In Oonras a  Maelear's Abridged Is snbsUtntad 
for the larger volume formerly used.

a  “The Graded Sunday. School”  Is by Rev. H. Beau
champ  ̂ the Board’s eOclent Secretary for Texas and 
tbs Southwest

a  Five books of the Course are of the Board’s 
own production and Issue; The Normal Manual, The 
Graded Sunday S ch o^ T jie  Pastor and Teacher 
Training, Doctrines of Onr Faith, The Heart of the 
Old Testament

7. Septwnber Is designated as “Teacher Training 
Month” for the whole Sunday school world. In ev«ry 
country' on the globe, teacher training will be pressed 
during that month. Our own Sunday school field 
forces will undertake to organize a thousand teacher 
training classes during that month.

The past few weeks have brought many fond recol
lections to me. For more than eighteen years I  la
bored in Middle Tennessee as pastor. Four years ago 
my health and eyesight failed to that extent I  was 
compelled to give up all work of any kind. I ' went 
North hoping to find relief, but to little. If any, profit 
So three years ago I  came to Northern Texas, where 1 
have remained until this writing, and will continue. 
Until my leave from Tennessee the B a p t is t  akd Re- 
FLBCTOB came to my home as regularly as the Satur
days came around. I  thought then that my capacity 
of appreciation of Its visits was replete, bnt we never 
“prise the music until the sweet singer is gone.”

For four years until the few weriM I  have 
been deprived of the messages that our dear paper al
ways carries. My father-in-law. Rev. R  I. Miller, of 
Christiana. Tenn., Is sliding It to me. It Is indeed 
a “Reflector.”

How I wish I  could get your paper Into every Bap
tist home in this set^lon of Texas. The gentle spirit 
with which every column Is fraught would tend to 
suppress the spirit of division and strife with which 
we are contending In this immediate section. This 
V ir it Is not prevalent over the God-favored old State, 
however.

I  would now like to answer, through your columns, 
the many personal letters that I  receive dally from 
frioids and brethren In my former field of work. 
Brethren and friends, remember that each message 
received from any of yon is very much appreciated, 
bnt owing to my physical state, my doctor posi
tively forbade me using the typewriter, and Is opposed 
to my writing at all, so I  will resort to this means' 
of answering one and all.

I  have a good field of labor. Am pastor of two 
chnrches, half time at each, and among good people. 
I f  I  could have strength to do the work, bnt I  am com
p iled  to leave all work off.

I  am only able to be up a short time at Intervals. 
My wife and baby, C. V., Jr., have enjoyed perfect 
health since we came here, and In some reflects I  
have suffered less, bnt my strength Is fast falling 
now. Friends and brethren, I  need your prayers, 
not only for me and my family, but for this broad, 
well-ripened field. The harvest truly Is great, and 
such laborers as yon are blessed with are compara- 
ately few In tiita s ^ io iL ' F4»y the Lord o f the 
harvest, therefore, to send ns more strong, consecrated 
workers.

Northern Texas has many Tennessee representa
tives who seem to be very earnestly contending for 
the faith.

Brother Forest Smith, formerly pastor of the Bap
tist church at Tullahoma, Tenn., now pastor of the 
First church of Sherman, Tex., was to gee me one day 
this week. Brother Smith is a power for Christ and 
the Baptist cause in Texan I f  Texas had more such 
“Forests”  in It there would be more protection from 
the scorching beat of division and dissension.

Rev. E. S. Miller of Christiana, Tenn., made ns a 
visit In June. He filled my pulpit the third Sunday 
and at night at Sadler, Tex., to the edification of the 
large andlences.

Dear brethren, I  will never worship with yon again 
In person, but am ever present In spirit

Please pray for ns.
Tours in love for Christ and the cause,

0. V. Hale.
■Whltesboro, Tex.

asunder.” Rom. 7:2; “For the woman which hath 
an husband Is bound by the law to her husband so 
long as he llvcth, but i f  the husband be dcodr she Is 
loosed from the law of her husband."

On these and other scriptures I believe, and tliinking 
brethren agree with me, that any one guilty o f adul
tery, though divorced, has no right to marry again, so 
long ns the one from whom the person was divorced 
lives. Marriage Is by divine authority, and I believe 
that one who has violated Its obligation by fornica
tion, has no right to marry again, though the husband 
or wife be dead.

I believe that fornication de]>rlves the man or wom
an of the rights of matrimony. For any other cause 
save the above mentioned, all Intelligent ortho<1nx 
churchmen agree that divorce la unscrlpturnl. The 
scriptures, the Mosaic law, aud o'ur statute laws ere at 
variance.

When we marry a couple we always have the vow 
to cleave to each other alone so long as both sliall 
live. (See Mark 10: 6-7.) Not until divorced.

I conclude that though one may violate, yet the In
nocent one has no right to another so long ns the 
guilty divorced one shall live.

A great evil Is sanctioned by custom and statute 
laws, and Is neglected by the churches. The question, 

^Is ft right to dance answers Itself. No. The quesfttm. 
Is it right to sell whiskey answers Itself. No. Tho 
question. Is It right to kill In self defense answers It
self. No. The question. Is It right for one having 
a living wife or husband to marry again answers It
self. No. So with most questions; Is It right means 
It Is wrong.

With kindness to all I make this answer.
Lebanon, Tenn.

DIVORCE.

By Eu >eb S. N. Fitspateiok. AB.

A brother In an Association In another part of the 
State writes me that his AssocUtion has passed a 
resolnOon that It will withdraw from any cburch that 
retadna In Its membership those who are living In open 
adultery. He asks that I  give an opinion on Matt 
10:9-10, and give It In the Baptist Am RxrLEonm.

Read Matt 10:0-10: “ I f  a man put away bis wife 
except for fornication, and marry another, bb oom- 
mltteth adultery.”  Mark 10:1-12; TV a ln  one flesh •

♦ • WlKW Q «I baUi joined tofrther. let no man put

THE DICKSON MEETING.

On July 5-6 Pastor Terry Martin and DIdtson 
Chnrch entertained the following pastors and preach
ers of Jndson and other Associations: S. Adams, R. 
(Hioate, C. N. Hester, B. F. Highway, A. A  Lott, V. 
MlUer, B. F. Stamps, W. M. White and A. G. Wlll- 
lama There were a goodly number of the leading lay
men of Jndson Association present The object of 
the m eilng was to get the churches at Dickson, Wav- 
erly, Sylvia, etc., to join Jndson Association In order 
to more effectively reach the great destitution In their 
midst In the bounds of Judson Association are four
teen churches, nine or ten of them in Judson, the 
others belonging to other Associations. These four
teen churches are In Dickson. Humphreys and the 
north half of Hldunan. I t  was decided to make the 
bounds of Jndson Association as above indicated, 
leaving Williamson, with two other churches, and 
Cheatham, with two churches, to be worked by Nash
ville Assoiatlon. A large continuous area reaching 
from Dlclumn almost to Nashylllev comprising nesriy 
all ttie east half of Dickson county, and the south 
half of Cheatham and the west half o f Williamson. Is - 
without a Mlaslonaiy Baptist church.

I  go Into that field to bold a meeting next week. 
Pray for ns. Brother J. H. Hull writes from Iloben- 
wald: “ I f  you have a tent you could do a good work 
all through this section.” It Is true. Bnt who can 
supply a tent? Here's the mb. I f  the Baptists of 
Tennessee only knew what a vast destitution stretches 
out through this Highland rim west of Nashville, 
there would be no difficulty In getting the tent Bro. 
Hull Is in a county that has only one Missionary Bap- 
Ust cburch. Ferry county, joining him on the west, 
has two little churches on Tennessee river. Troly 
ye the lAird of the harvest to send laborers." Several 
ye the Lord of harvests to send laborers." Several 
tents could be used this summer and fall In this great 
destitution. If the Lord should put It Into the hearts 
of some of his servants to furnish them. Who will 
“hold the ropesT"

B. P. Stamps, Beoreiary.
Dover, Tenn.

--------0-- ■ ■
A GRACIOUS MEETING IN  AN ARBOR.

Notwithstanding It was In the hotbed of factional 
•trife, old gradgea, dlvtalons. Isms, and deep-rooted 
prejudice. It b in g  at an unusually busy time 
of the year. It was wonderful how the Lord broke 

, through It all and gave ns a blessed meeting. Quite 
a number were saved, several reclaimed, and old ene
mies were made friends. Many of HU dear children 
were built up. To Him be all the praise. I t  was re- 
®*rkable what ^>lendid order the people gave us In 
that open-air meeUng. Not a single time did we have 
to call for order. God bless the Baphst asd Rs-

W. H. W ang.
Waynesboro; Tenn.
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Pastors* Conference
NASHVILUH

Edgefleld—Pastor Lunsford preached at both ser
vices. Fine day. Two additlona Ck>od wngregatlona 

North Edgefield—Pastor McPherson preached on 
“ Sowing Beside All Waters," and-"The Power and 
Work of the Devil.”  Splendid andlences for a bad 
day.

luimanuel— Pastor Weaver preached on “The Oon- 
ipiest of the World.”  Union service at night Ground 
has been broken for new chnrch. Work' Is being rap
idly pushed.

Third—Pastor Lienions preached on “Christian E!x- 
perlenoe,”  and “Jacob, or Fall-to Succeed,”—Two re
v ived  by letter at the evening service. Fine congre
gations. Very encouraging outlook at the Third.

Seventh—Poster Wright preached on “ Words, 
S|>eoch and Conversation that Please God,”  and “ S t^s 
In the New Birth.”  One baptised.

Howell Memorial—Kev. W. J. Stewart preadied In 
the morning and Bro. Estes at night Good services.

lA>ckelnnd—Pastor Skinner preached at both hours. 
Good services.

North Nashville—Pastor Marsh preached on “Con- 
swcratBdnnmriduantv,”  and “ to tu  sad m oret” “Th1s 
latter subject was the first In a series of Sunday ev
ening sermons on “ lA>t’s Follies and Followers; or 
Some Lives In Tbel'r Living.”  Good congregations. 
Hro. Lester Ij. Is>wn unanlmoiwly elected S. S. Su-
lierlntendent. ^ ___

Belmont—Pastor Ixivelace preached at both hours 
to good congregations. There was q>^lal music at 
Itoth services. In the afternoon the pastor and dea
cons went to the State Penitentiary and received and 
baptised one young man.

Grand View—Pastor Padfleld preached on “Pro
fession, Not Possession," and “The Scarlet Line.”  
flood congregations. Good B. Y. P. U. and 8. S.

South Side—Pastor Saveli preached on “The C h l l^  
Spirit as an Illustration of a Christian Disposition,”  
uind “Feeding the Hungry Multitude.”

Orace—Pastor Cressman preached on “The Whole 
Duty of Man," and Bev. O. H. Robertson, o f Wake 
Forest N. C., preached In the evening on "Tho Mission 
lof Jesus.”  Good S. S. and B. Y. F. D.

Rust MemorlafARev. G. P. Bostick preached at both 
bours to good and attentive congregations. Subjects: 
•“ Speak Unto the Children o f Israel that They Go 
Forward,”  and “The Syropheniclan Woman.”

Judson Memorial—Pastor J. N. Booth preached on 
••Little Things and Their Signifimnee,”  and “All 
Things Work Together for Good,”  etc. 'Spiall, but at
tentive congregations. W ill get Into the new building 
In a few weits. A t that time It Is hoped a great Im- 
Iietus will be given to our work.

j^ntinch—Brother E. E. Folk preadied on *rrhe Lord 
Hath Done Great Things for Us,”  and “The U n s e l^
Life.”  One addlUon by^ letter. , Good day-------------

New Bethel—Rev. J. T. Wiillams of Union Hill 
preached In the morning on Christian Duty." Smal. 
congr^tlon  because of rain. No service at night 86 
in 8. 8. This church will call a pastor soon.

Union Hill—No preaching at the morning hour. 
Pastor Bragg preached at u'.gbt on “Christian .Ac
tivity.”  Good service and Interest 

M t Olivet—Pastor FlUpatrlck preached on “Grow
ing and Conversion.”  Good S. 8. We have given over 
8100 to the seven objects.

KNOXVILLE.
First—Pastor Taylor preached on “The Only Name,” 

and “Converted Young.”  206 in 8  S.
Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor Waller preached on "The 

•Church and Its Work,”  and "The Choice of a Noble 
Young Man.”  003 In 8. 8. 66 In Dale Ave. Mission. 
Pastor preaching on two series o f sermons: "A  Church 
at Its Best,”  and “ Important Choices of Life.”

Broadway—Pastor Rlsner preached In the morning 
on "A  Trinity of Personal Superlatives.”  Bev. J. N. 
Edwards preached at night on ‘The Comforter."

South Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preached on “ How 
Dreams Come True,”  and ‘The Light of the World.". 
212 In 8. 8

Lonsdale—Pastor Lewis preached on “Called Into 
Service and Sent Out,”  and "Wasted Youth.”  212 In 
8. 8

Euclid Ave.—Pastor Green preached on ‘The Com
forts of God,” and ‘The liOvellneas of Youth.”  171 In
8. S. Good day.

Grove City—Paetor King preached on “God’s Ques
tion to Mosea," and •“Christianity the Light o f the 
World.”  180 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Gallahar’s View—Pastor Beall preached on “Chris
tianity a Pjrogresalve Religion,”  and “Paul Pregcblng

to the Jews at Rome.” 72 in S. 8. Good day with JACKSON,
small congregation at night First—Pastor Virgin preached on ‘The Morning of

GIlIespTe AvA—Pastor Webster prenebed bn "MosMf •‘Ebet"Op^Sunl&;’ ’ 287 TiTR' 8  The pas-
Cholce,” and “ Working with God.”  172 In S. 8. Or
dained three deacons. One received by letter.

Union Grove—Pastor Masterson preached at both 
hours. 60 In 8. 8.

Third Creek—Pastor A. F. Mahan preached In the 
morning on “ Having the Mind of Christ”  173 In 
8.  8.  .  '

Ferry Street—Pastor Wells preached In the, mom 
tng on ‘The Mind of Christ”  Rev. A. F. Mahan 
preached at night on “Christ the Light of the World.” 
176 In 8. 8.; two received by letter.

Stock Creek—^Pastor White preached on “A  Great 
Question,” and “The Spirit of the Word.”  65 In S. S. 
Two approved for baptism.

Oakwood—Pastor Edens preached on 'Tin; Miitaal 
Helpfulness of Christians,”  and “The Seed on the 
Wayside.”  188 In 8. 8

Bearden—Rev. J. L. Ekllngton preached In the morn
ing on “The Christian Warfare.”  Pastor '  Sh'.pe 
preached at night on “ Sin Its Own Discoverer.”  1-tl in 
8. S.; three baptized.

Fountain City—Pastor Atchley preached cn “ Fcl- 
lowdilp with Jesa%”  and “Compelling Power." 132 In 
8 8. .......“

Beaumont Ave.—Bev. C. G. Hurst preached In the 
morning. Pastor Williams preached at night on ‘The 
Physician that Never Falla”  168 In jL 8. Two pro
fessions. Good B. Y. P. U.

tor Is doing things at the old First church.
Second—Pastor Hall had two fine services. Good 

8. 8. The church receitly gave $26 to foreign mis
sions.

South Royal—J. L. Lynn preached. Two good ser‘ 
vices. Pastor Ba^es preached out of town.

West Jackson—Pastor Early preached to two large 
audiences. Fine 8. 8. Two additions by letter.

HARBIMAN.
Trenton Street—The morning service was given over 

to the women of the church, who gave ns a very help
ful and spiritual sitvlce. Pastor preached at night on 
“Looking to Jesus.”  Fine congregation. Six bap
tized; two received by letter.

Walnut Hill—Pastor preached in the afternoon on 
“ Repentance.”  Fine Interest in 8. 8.

MACEDONIA.
Pastor Hurst preached Saturday afternoon on 

“ What We Find in Jesus.”  Preached Sunday on “The 
Goqiel and Its Power.”  Had fine services. Good 
8 8

Calvary—^Pastor Cate preached on “A  U fa  o f 
Faith,”  and “Faith's Victory.”  72 in 8. 8  

Meridian—Pastor Bull preached on ‘The Boldness 
of Peter and John”  In the morning. 86 In 8. 8.

Marble Dale—Pastor Webb preached on “ Standing 
Before God at the Last Day,”  and “God’s Love to 
Us.”  76 In 8. i8.; two baptized. Good day In q>lte 
of rain.

. - MEMPHI8  ----
First—Pastor Boone preached to fine congregations 

at both hours. One received by letter.
Central-Paetor White preached on. ‘The Risen 

Lord and His Fallen Disciple,”  and “ Yokes of Wood 
and Iron.”  Pastor leaves for Silver Bay Conference. 
W. R. Poindexter supplies.

Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached at both hours. Four 
received by letter V one received for baptism.

Sevmith Street—Pastor Strother preached at both 
hours on ‘The Association,”  and “The Christian’s 
View of L ife and Death.”  156 In 8  8

Union Ave.—Pastor Watson preached in the mom- 
lug. W. R. Poindexter preached at night. Good ser
vices.

Blythe Ave.—Pastor Bearden preached on “ Personal 
Responsibility,”  and ‘The River of Life.”  Three re
ceived by letter; one cohvcrslbh; one received for
baptliRb S,. 8 ____  __________________________

McLemore Ave.—PaMor Thompson preached on “Di
vine G^itleness, Human Greatness,”  and “Oiir Oppor
tunity to Reproduce the Christ Life.”

Boulevard—Pastor Couch gave report of Association 
at the morning hour. $1,166.26 In subscriptions were 
taken on our new building.

Binghamton—Pastor C. H. Bell pmached at both 
services on “The Deacon and His Office,”  and “My Fa
ther’s Mansion.”

LaMar Boulevard Mission—Pastor Moore preached 
on “The Christian’s Need,”  and ‘The Folly of the 
Waiting Sinner.”

Bodley Ave. Mission— \̂V. M. Couch preached In the 
afternoon. One profession. 82 in 8. 8. One profes
sion at Friday night prayermeeting.

Frayser, Tenn. Closed a ten-daysT revival 8unday 
night at this plhce, with six professions o f faith ; sev
en candidates for baptism, two of them aged Camp- 
bellites, and one renewed. About 16 In 8. 8.—R. H. 
Fussell.
, Rowan—Pastor O. A. Utley preached both morning 
aud evening to good, interesting congregations. 
Crowds Increasing at every service. Morning subject, 
‘The Kingdom of Heaven as a Treasure Hid In a 
Field.”  Evening subject, “How Much Then is a Man 
Better Than a 8heepT‘ Three received by letter. 80 In
8. 8  Pastor moved on field last week. Cburch will 
give pastor reception tomorrow night, and extends In
vitations to all Baptist pastors of Memphis to be pres
ent Tuesday at 8 p. m. at Rowan parsonage. 8. 8. 
will have outing Thursday at Overton Park.—O. A. 
Utley, 871 I»ulslana 8t ,  Memphis, Tenn.

Central Ave.—Pastor Roswell Davis preac^^ on 
‘The All Sufficiency of Christ,”  and “CItrlst Our Su
preme Etaampla” Pastor will be with Paster Eoff In 
a meeting at Banka, Miao., the coming wedc.

CHATTANOOGA.
Tabernacle—Pastor Allen Fort preached on “The 

Transfiguration of Jesus,”  and ‘The Sixth Command
ment”  Two additions. 366 In Bible Bchool.—^ ^ .... ,

WATERTOWN.

Without a pastor. McHenry Beal preached on 
‘The Goodness of God,”  and “T te  Ordinance o f Bap
tism.”  Four additions by letter; one baptised; and 
$60 collection. The chnrch is a unit snd the woik is 
growing In qilrlt as well as In number.

MoHnmr 8x*t.

I t  la now nearly nine months since I  left Tennes
see, hut as with others who hail from the 'Volunteer 
State, they never quite get over I t  The Tmrd seems 
to lore Tennesseans, any way he does gradonsly 
bless them wherever they labor (or Him. I  read with 
great interest the notes from the various fields bade 
home, and rejoice in all the forward s te ^

On the first day o f June I  accepted a call to the 
South Park Baptist church here, leaving my former 
w oA  at Newport Beach In a growing condition. I  
had the pleasure while there of having Bro. R. D. 
Cecil with me for two services. My people love OeclL

At onr Communion service In June we extended the 
hand of fellowship to 23, and at the Communion ser
vice in this month we extmided the hand o f fellow
ship to 16. Last night there were two declslona, 
one reclaimed.and a  number o f requests for prayer, - 
and we are not having special meetings either.

I~have beoi pTcased to c iR  my new dintcb “The 
Deaderlck Avenue of the West”  after the grand old 
church of my dear Brother Waller, o f Knoxville, 
where I  was laboring one year ago today.

I  rejoice to know that I  have some friends In Ten
nessee who are Interested In me and my work, and 

. to feel assur^ that they pray for me.
To any who chance to read this and wish to write 

me address me at 686 East Fifty-second street Los 
Angeles, Cal. a  O. Johrsok.

LITTLE  HATCHIB ASSOCIATION.

The Little Hatchle Association will be held with 
the Ebenezer Baptist Church, near Somerville, Tenn.. 
beginning Friday, at 10 a. m.; Aug. 11,1911, and dose 
the following Sunday at 8 p. m. We ate makings a- 
speclal effort to make this eighth annual session the 
best meeting o f Its history. Please let all churches 
take note and get your lettera ready. Insist on your 
messengers going on time and staying until It la over. 
Don’t fall to take a good collection for minute matter. 
This has been sadly neglected heretofore, and we trust 
that each church will do her part, thus having a fine 
minute, and through that we show that we are not 
dead In poverty. All coming to the Association will 
try to reach Somerville Friday morning at 7 o’clock, 
when horseless carriages will carry you to the heau- 
Ufnl little brick church where the Association meets. 
Those coming over the Southern Railway will try to 
get to Wllliston Thursday evening at 8 o’clock, when 
you will be cared for. We are Inviting onr editor, 
secretary, field secretary of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union, Orphans’ Home agent, and all o f our leadsrn 
o f the Convention work. The public Is aloe Invltad.

Jas. B . OAKunr.
WhltevUle, Tsnn.
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Mission Directory
BTAT* BOARD.

J. W. aiUoa. DJ>., Oorwapondlnt S«s- 
r«tM7. NMhTllle, Tenn.

W. H. Woodcock, Trooourer, NaihTlIlA 
Tctni.

HOHB inSS IO N a
B«T. a  D. Qt*y, DJ>„ Oorre^ndlnf 

Bocrotarx, Atlanta, Ga.
Rwr. W. H. Majqr, Oorliifton, Tonn„ 

yieo-Praaldent for Tcnneaaeo. 
rOBBIGN MISSIONS.

Bor. a  J. Wimn*ham, D.D, Oorrca- 
poodlng Socrotarr, Richmond, Va.

Bor. a  D. Graroa, OlarkaTllIe, Tenn., 
Vlco-Proaldent for Tenneaaee.

8CNDAT SCHOOL AND 
OOLPORTAGa

Bar. J. W. Glllon, DJ>n Correopondlnc 
Socrotary, Naabrllle, Tenn., to whom 
all tnnda and commonlcatlona ahonld 
bo aont

W. a  Hndgtna, Sunday School Seere- 
taiy, BrtUl Sprlnm Tenn. —  

OBPHANS^OMa
a  T. C h o^  NaahTtlle, Tenn., Preal- 

dant to whom all anppllea ahonld 
ba acnt

W. M. WoodcoA, NaahTille, Tenn., 
Tanru, Treaaorer, to whom all money 
ahonld ba aent

Bar. W. J. Stewart, NaahTille, Tenn., 
Baciatary, to'whom all commnnlca- 
tlooa ahonld be addreaaed.

M m iSTERIAL EDUCATION.
For Union UnlTcralty, addreea J. U  

Edenton, Jai^aon, Tenn.
For Canon and Newman College, ad- 

draaa Dr. U. D. Jeffriea, JeSeraon 
City, Tenn.

For Ball-Moody InaUtnte, addreaa Dr.
H. E. WatterA Martin, Tenn.

M INISTERIAL RELIEF.
O. A. Derryberry, Chairman, Jadcaon, 

Tann.
T. E. Glaaa, Secretary and Treaanrer, 

Jachaon, Tenn.

STATE MISSIONS; ITS NEED.

-•i---

Bt  j . W. Giixoif, 
Corretponiing Secretary,

In two former articlea I  have tried to 
~ ^ » e « t  a fate picture of State Miaidon 
. work-Ae-now-coiidncted; and a  proa- 
pectlre picture of State MIsalona as 
It la to be In the future. How far re- 
mored In the future ahall be the reall- 
aatlon o f the prospective picture none 
o f ua can tell, but that we aball real
ise the picture I  am quite confident

The main taak before na now, how
ever, la the doing of the thIngFalready 
planned and projected. I f  the things 
undertaken are done we must succeed 
In making a large number of oiir peo
ple see the abaolute need for the do
ing of these things.

What evidence can be fumUhed that 
we need State Mission work when we 
Interpret It to be the preaching of 
the Word In destitute places'In Teu-

Flrat we have the many points In 
onr cities where the organizatlonn In 
existence are not able to support the 
right kind of men to worthily occupy 
the fie Ida. Most of our mission church
es In the city are In si)lendld growing 
resident sections of the cities. The 
citlsena about these stations or church
es are bnalneaa, professional and labor
ing men. The population In nlmost 
every case is cosmopolitan. The sit
uation la as difflcnit as the cltiaenahlp 
is cosmopolitan.

The man who reaches the people 
must not be the Inferior Intellectually 
or Boclally o f the moat capable and 
cuttured and he must not treat the 
Boat humble as though he was hla su-

Iicrlor. A man of this strength and 
adaptability cannot be secured for n 
song. Most of onr suburban churches 
In their beginnings are composed of 
men and women from the middle or 
poorer classes of the cltlsenshlp. These 
arc not financially able to employ the 
man they need for they have not the 
means. They are not able within 
themselves to get hold of the stronger 
element financially and socially, so ex
cept for the aid rendered by the Stats 
Board the church would bo utterly 
unable to give.the gospel to some 
classes of the citlsens. O f this class 
of churches we arc now helping 22. 
Them> 22 churches according to their 
report made to our State Board fur
nish the gospel to approximately 120,- 
000 i>eople, who would not have a creil- 
itable chance to hear the gospel ex
cept for the help rendered the churches 
Ity our State IU>ard. Does nut this 
very condition demonstate the need 
for State Missions within the bounds 
of onr cItlesT

In addition, however, to this evi
dence we have large sections of each 
of our cities which have not so mnch 
ns an organisation In easy reach of 
tlieir citlsens. It  Is not enough to be 
able to reply that nil of the cltlxena of 
each city could get to hear the gospel 
In some organised church’s meeting
house, If they so desired. This any 
of ns will admit to be true, but we all 
know that a large number of the peo
ple do not desire the gospel. I f  their 
lack of Interest sufficient to make tb«n  
seek ont an opportunity to hear the 
gosi>eI is any reason for withholding 
the gospel from them It must be 
evident that the same indifference 
would have Justified the withholding 
of the gospel from ns, for we wbre at 
one time too Indifferent to go great 
distances to bear the gospel and the 
gospel bad to be_carrled to ns, and 
not we drawn to the gospel. I f  onr 
lack of It and Indifference to It Justi
fied others in giving the gospel to ns 
these conditions In the lives of others 
demand that we carry the gospel to 
them. The goq>el requires that we 
carry it to others rather than bring 
them to .lt It can thus be easily seen 
that If furnishing preaching for desti
tute placra In clUes Is State M M  
wbi* thOT ls grearneed for it in Ten
nessee. We do not need further proof 
than this cited.

2. Notice now some evidences that 
If preaching the gospel in the destitute 
places In the towns of the State of 
Tennessee Is State Missions, there 
Is much need for State Missions in 
Tennessee.

Our State Board Is aiding this Con 
ventlon year thirty-six town church
es. These churches have been com- 
mended-to the Board of the As
sociation in which the church is locat
ed. The presumption Is that the 
churches are worthy and needy or 
else the brethren who have the best 
chance to know the conditions would 
not have commended them for help 
from onr Board. These Churches so 
helped minister to at least 75,000 peo
ple who would not have a convenient 
chance to hear the Baptist gospel ex
cept for such help as we render the 
cburcbes In securing pastors.

As a people who love God and who 
hold to the truth In its simplicity and 
who preach a gospel no other people 
do preach or can preach and not be
come Baptists we cannot offord to ne
glect this large number of our breth
ren and fellow citizens. We are under 
high and holy obligations to give them 
the gospel.

These churches being helped do not 
exhaust the need In townA There are 
now at least eight county seats with
out a Baptist church or Baptist preach-
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Ing. These towns are centers of 
large Influtmce made so by their 
very relation to the people of the 
counties which they represent Des
titution In these means much destitu
tion round about them.

In addition to these there are many 
other towns In our State that are do
ing little or nothing to famish the gos
pel to the citizens In and contiguous 
to them. Some of these have asked 
help _thls.ypAr._and we.have been com-, 
pelled to deny them because our 
funds had been exhausted before their 
application bad been received.

3. In addition to these evidences ot 
the need of State Mission work, i f  State 
Mission work is Interpreted to mean 
the furnishing of the gospel to desti
tute places, we have another evidence 
famished In the many destitute coun
try places. -

This Convention year we are helping 
to furnish preadilug to 32 of these 
places. These churches minister to 
approximately 32,000 people, who 
would not have a chance to hear the 
goqiel which we as Baptists count dear 
except for the help rendered by our 
Board.

The help we render to be sure Is In 
almost every case very meagre and In
adequate to do what needs to be done, 
but It does enable a worthy brother to 
exist at least while he preaches the 
gospel to a people whom be loves with 
a deathless love and for whom be Is 
ready to make any conceivable, rea
sonable sacrifice.

Does not the need of these 32,000 
souls appeal to you, my brother? As 
long as they cannot be furnished the 
gospel without our help, do not they 
constitute a crylpf; need for State Mis
sion work? I  am persuaded that there 
Is no lover of the Lord among us who 
would be willing for them to go with
out the gospel as long as we are able 
to pay for their having It

In addition to these churches helped

we have many times this many church
es In our State who need help and are 
not asking for It and are not getting 
i t  They do not grow and they do not 

. take care of the lost about them. They 
have in some cases preaching, but they 
do not pay the brethren who do tbs 
preaching. The pastors, being com
pelled to make their living by dally 
toll, and not able to do the preaching 
or the pastoral work needed. These 

. ..eburobes constitute-one of  tfae~ ll»A t ' ' 
arguments In favor of State Mission 
work. These are largely the non-co
operating churches of our States We 
are as much under obligation to God 
to se^  to develop them into doing 
their duty as we are to give to them 
the gospel

In addition to these two claesee ot 
country churches we have quite a num
ber that ’havo-nBkBd’"ffflr“ lie lp~ lB B —  
year and we were compelled to deny 
them because we had no money with 
which to help them. Their requests 
reached the Board after Its strength 
bad'been exhausted.

The reader ^ I  observe that In this 
article I have only tried to pr«Knt the 
evidences of the need for preaching 
the gospel. Nothing has been said 
about evangelism, eolportage work, 
church building or our work among 
the women. Much could bo said con
cerning the need for doing all we do 
and much more In all these deimrt- 
inents of our State work.

I bo]>e. every reader of this article 
win call some other brother’s attention 
to I t

I hope also that each reader will ask 
himself how much he means to do for 
State Missions before October, 1011.
Do my brother what you mean to do, 
and do it quickly.

Finally, allow me to urge the broth
er whojeads this'artlcle to see to It 
that hla church does Its duty, or has 
a chance to do its duty to State Mls- 
ahma



■ bjr MIm  Ethel Hancock. Mra. T. M.
G l U B l l  S  Bryan led In prayer.

n  i  A f l l n n i i  r v  I  I n  i n n  PrMWent of the w . m . b. of au -
1 U l i m i l  bum, Mra. name Bryan, gave a ahort

^  * ~  talk to the ladlea, welcoming them to
HaadOBartara: TIO Ohnreh Btraat, ber church.

KaATllI^  .TtBB. xilce Roblnaon, superintendent,

Matte: "Whateoam Ha aayath aa- f « ^ “ ded, extending to all present an 
^  Invitation to participate In the meet-

- Ing and to feel that It was her meet-

PwaM ant.............Mrs. A. J. Whaaler ................ ....
I .  Balmont Oliela. Auburn,

Salem, Fall Creek and Smithvllle, were 
Oorroopondlng Bac’y..MrB. B, H. Allan read by Secretary,

IBIB Baochwood Ava The Y. W. A. of Auburn and Salem
Traaaarar.............Mtn. J. T. Altman reported.

IBM McGavock DtiasL 1'be report of Sunbeam Band of 8a-
Utaratnra ............................................ given by the President, Miss

710 Obareh Straat Bass. We also had a report
from the Royal Ambassadors of Sa- 

RaoordlBff Batfy.,..M ra W. L. Waas lem church. Salem church la ten miles 
1010 Villa Btraet jjjg ai„j |g church,

Flald Workar..Miss Mary Northlngton most of Its members being country peo- 
710 Ohuseh Street pie.

Bdi t e r ....................Mrs. W. O. Ooldm The minutes of the previous quar-
S401 Twelfth Ave., 8. terly meeting held at Salem church,

Laadar......... Mias Sallla Fot March 4, 1911, were read and ap-
Olarksvllla, Tsnn. proved.

-------  Mrs. T. M. Bryan tendered her res-
Addross all commonlcatlona for this Ignatlon as Secretary of Union, and 

te the editor, Mra W. O. Ooldea, Mrs. Allle Groom was unanlmonsty 
MOl Twelfth Ato., 8,. NoahvllK Tsnn. elected.

The Margaret Home was presented 
We are glad to give below n reiiort 1** Interesting way by Mrs. A. O, 

of the quarterly meeting of the W. M. Groom.
U, of Salem Asooclatlon. We shall be Adjourned with prayer by Miss AUca 
glad to have others. Too much cannot Robinson.
bo sold of these meetings, and of the The ladlea of Auburn church, onr 
great good resulting from them. hostesses, served a most delightful

• • • lunch ont under the trees, which was
Minutes of the annual meeting o f the very mnch enjoyed. We i^assembled 

W. M. U. held In May at Jacksonville, tor the afternoon session at 1 o’clock,
ru ., are now In the hands of our Mrs. O. Y. Given leading the devoUon-
rield  Worker for distribution. Tbe “ • exercises, reading a portion o f Rom. 
excellent address o f Miss Heck, the 0̂-
President, has been printed separately. Prayer by Mrs, Margaret Bryan, 
and can be had upon request This ad- Miss Ethel Hancock voko  on the 
dross is full of very helpful and prnc- Orphnnaf Homo,
tical suggestions and should be In the Others present made short talks tell- 
hands of every missionary society in hig o f the children’s needs and our 
the State. Bend 3 cents |>08tage to Miss toward them.
Northlngton, 710 Church Street, Nash- Short talks were made by differ- 
vllle, Tenn., and receive a copy of the «nt ones on Young People’s work. For 
Mihules anT^nSe President’s address, an object leMon five umidren between 

,  . ,  ,  the ages of four and seven, sang "How
To Do I t "

After prayer by Mias Alixe, Mrs. 
VMtal Kranedy_ was a p p ^ t ^ _  as 
leader to take up the Sunbeam work 
in Auburn church.

We also thank Mr. Oliver Stanton, 
the livery man of Liberty for his kind
ness In furnishing a hack and driver 
free of charge for girls of the Y. W. 
A. o f Salem to go ten miles over a very 
hilly road to the meeting.

Mas. Alub Gboom, 
Secretary.

MISS CRANE A T  BSTILL SPRINGS 
BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT.

A few of our Associations are being 
greatly favored Just now In tbe pres
ence o f Miss Edith Campbell Crane, 
Secretary of our general Union. On 
Mmiday, July 10, she made an excel
lent address at Estlll Springs, on "The 
Efficiency of a Missionary - Society,”  
and gave much valuable help In the 
conferences there. Wednesday, she at
tended tbe Shelby County Association; 
Thursday, an all-dny meeting with the 
ladles of Central Association at Tren
ton; Friday, at Martin In a quarterly 
Asaoclational meeting. This w e ^  will 
be spent at Monteagle. We arc Indeed 
grateful for this mnch o f Mias Crane’s 
valuable time In Tennessee, and are 
glad that our Field Worker can go with 
her to these meetings.

•  •  •
L K  ns be mindful o f our special 

summer work for the Orphans’ Home. 
Onr W. M. U. can easily raise enough 
money before the first of September 
to erect tbe Babies’ Building. This 
la a work In which our Sunbeams and 
young people will take much Interest, 
and where they can do valiant ser
vice. Splendid reports are coming In 
from the various societies, showing 
that many are at work very success
fully. Let every one help.

• • •
QUARTERLY MEETING OF SA

LEM ASSOCIATION,
W. M. U.

A t onr previous quarterly meeting 
eight ot our women gave each a ben, 
and the proceeds for a year to the 
Lord, and at this meeting they and sev
eral others who bad given bens later, 
reported what their bens were doing. 
Some have realised quite a neat little 
sum already; others bave a good many 
chicks ready for market 

To show that It Is good to set hens 
for the Lord, one lady set a hen on 
eighteen eggs and hatched twenty 
chidia Most all reports were good.

After sentenco prayers by several of 
the members; onr meeting adjourned 
to meeTwIth Smithvtlle in September.

We want to thank the organist of 
Aubum church, and the girls from all 

-tbe-chnrches for tbe music and sing
ing rendered us during the day.

Tbe young women who flodc to Es- 
till Springs to tbe Encampment had a 
fine opportunity -ot meeting and hear
ing Miss Eldltb Crane, the Correspond
ing Secretary of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. In her winsome, force
ful way she addressed an attentive au
dience on Monday morning, July 10, 
upon the subject, “An Elfficient Mis
sionary Society," declaring that tbe 
first essential was a great purpose 
which should be world-wide in its 
scope. The second requisite was a 
prayerful motive, tbe love of Christ, 
compassion for humanity, and a read
iness to obey the Master; and the third 
essential was right methods. With 
BkilUd Jndgmmt she grouped infom  
tion and' education, personal service, 
definite aim, accuracy on the part of 
officers, child-training, systematic giv
ing and prayer.

A t 4 :30 o’clock in the afternoon Miss 
Crane presided over a .conference o f 
the Young Woman’s Auxiliary, and 
many helpful suggestions were ex
changed.

Later, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler spoke upon 
“ Practical Methods of Advancing the 
Cause o f Missions.”

Mas. A. J. W hblbb.
------0------

PROGRAM

Address o f Welcome, Mrs. Alexate 
der W. Bealer, Murfreesboro.

Response, Mrs. Y. B. Organ, Leb
anon.

Reports of Societies.
Report of Associatlonal Sup»lntend- 

ent
Report of Executive Committee.
Address, “Tbe Things That Are 

God’s," Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, State Pres
ident W. M. U., Nashville, Tenn.

Dinner.
Afternoon Program.
Devotional service, Mrs. Ned Malone, 

Powell’s Chapel
Plans and Purposes, W. M. U., and 

Y. W. A., Miss Addle Lawrence.
Other Interests, Miss Northlngton, 

Field Secretary, Nashville.*
Report of Execntlve Committee.
Adjournment.

Mas. A. P. Eh>WABDs,
SuperiatenSeat. 

Mas. Ed. PeiLura, 
Chairman Executive Committee. 

--------o--------
TO KEEP THE SKIN COOL AND 

COMFORTABLE.

To save the complexion In snmmer- 
time from th e _ t r y ^  effects o^ ez- 
poBure to s u h '^ 'w i i ^  tn freMien'It 
when it is dull and sallow. Hinds Hoo
ey and Almond Cream will be found S 
great help.

It  removes dust end other linpiiiHIsfi 
from tbe pores and prevents emptlaoa 
and many skin discomforts o t  hot 
weather. When face, ti«nda and anan 
ore sunburned and sore. H inds HoiMy 
and Almond Cream will afford a vMwt 
gratifying relief.

Of Woman’s Missionary-Union of Con- 
.... "coid Association.

Mjurfreesboro, Aug. 4,1911,10 a. m. 
Devotional service, Mrs. & 0. Rel<l 

Antioch. _

I WILL MAKE YOU 
FROtPlROUt

ttpMME ImmI Bte4 tmkSkm ««Ma ' if* BMafitar wbWB fm Emm w

UTMMUlMMIKUTm U U n  Ml

*rjEsss.wa^

The W. M. U. o f Salem Association 
held its quarterly meeting at Auburn, 
Saturday, June 24, 1011.

Devotional exercises were oonductod

loosM sa—BesaUfullr wooded cssipse sd- 
Jotnins EnaaetlTille. ooooty lest of IbassB 
CouBtr, acsbickr. DieUacUy motol kUsos- 
pbere.

Bsslpewel—®odowment oooetanUr os la- 
cnaac. VItc tmildiase. asch wdl edeptod for 
■pedal purpoee. Ubrarr oooUiales tfiC e  val- 
■BMa. Mborelorlee wUneierycooieoleocefor 
esperlowa lei Work. I f  ea'a donsltorr end dl- 
■las b*U with up-lodale soooeuudethau for 
100 atadeBls. Two Utcisiy eodetlce, each with 
well furniflMd hall.

Oitr etlncUve lilsratare will iatenet ros sad,
jrourbox.

«  AMeeea P. D. PBUONS. rrasUesf. *

B E T H E L  C O L L E G E
OHoee Ye— Bey Bvees Advwfade el the awU. WsU-Esslwed CeUede

C w fs e s -tto le e  e# comses leadloe to a. A. 
ssd B. a. desrets. Alee edisaced oosrace with 
Meetets’ dcsreca. Biuiaces tn lA is.laalsdias 
t jp e^ tln r , etcDomphy, book-kecpins.lcttcr- 
eoodroctloo, heodwrltlos# puactnetloa, etc.

r  etsdesu.Acedesir depertment for 
Tadnlos la ptOdlc

ladcT oosipetcst

■prskiBs.

colli : csoasn—d
------------ -------^___ ’ OifvnU
terdcel Isdnicllaa for the la d ld d i^  Splis
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“ SEND HELP FROM ANYWHERE.”

Shall we, to men benighted. 
The lamp of life deny? 

Salvation, oh, salvation!
The JoyfnI sound proclaim. 

T ill earth's remotest nation 
Has learned Messiah's name"

MR. LLOYD GEOROE.

throws light on the fact that daring the summer 
of last year Mr. Lloyd George, whose offlce ex
empt!' him from being minister In attendance on 
the king, was specially summoned from Italy, 
where he was on holiday, for a fortnight's at
tendance on his majesty.

— — 0-----—
MAINE AND PROHIBITION.

After sixty years of prohibition In Maine, Its op
ponents succeeded In securing a vote by the Legisla
ture resubmitting to the people of the Statb the <ioc8- 
tlon ns to whether prohibition should continue to pre
vail. and the Issue Is to be decided on September 10. 
The Standard of Chicago well says:

After sixty years of prohibition, during which 
the State has made most remarkable economic and 
social progress, now to suffer defeat In the repeal 
of the liquor law would be a calamity which would 
be hurtful for years to come. For Maine bus 
been a magnificent object lesson of the benefits 
of prohibition; each Inhabitant In the State, lor 
Instance, having more than seven times as many 
dollars in savings bonks as the Illlnols.inhabiuint. 
while there were only three murderers In Maine m 
one year out of 9,350 In the United States. In 
Maine paupers are few, and prisoners scarce. If  
In Maine prohibition suffers defeat the whole tem- 
peranee battle line will waver.
But It will not, must not, suffer defeat there. Stand 

firm as the rocks on your hills, brethren of Maiua

SEVERAL SUGGEBTIONa

A  wireless message was recently received at New
port, R. I., which read as follows: “Nantucket Shoal 
lightship In distress. Send help from anywhere”— 
here the message broke off. And 'so many a soul Is 
crying out In the darkness, “Send help from any
where.”  And from heathen lands the cry is going oiut, 
“Come over to Macedonia and help us. Send help 
from anywhere.”  Shall we not send help?

“Shall we, whose souls are lighted 
_ ______ with_wUdom. from on hlgh-r._____________

The BaptUt Timet and Freeman tells the follow
ing very beautiful story about Mr. Lloyd George, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer of England, and a de
voted Baptist:

In Mr. 'Warwick's excellent “Life of King 
George and Queen Mary” (James Clark & Co.) 
a story Is told which our readers would be sorry 
to miss. I t  Is, we are assured. Touched for on 
the best authority. When ‘M r~  Lloyd ClMrge 
waited on the new monarch, Immediately after 
the death of. King Edward VII., to give him, as 
custom required him to do, a brief account of 
the situation In hla department as Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, be forgot bis formal duty, and 
tinder the stress of his emotion, began to condole 
With the son who had lost a noble and good fa
ther, and to suggest to him the grounds of com
fort that comes to the sincere Christian In such 
hQhtŜ '.,o|.! bareavement His majesty was so 
^ c l ^ iQ r  tjie Chancellor’s words that be warm
ly tiiankM him for them, and asked him If be 

k:iAind.spesklng similar words of comfort to 
el^MK^'dlbther, the widowed Queen, In her 

'Idr. George said that be would 
'glsiSly do so If Queen Alexandra wished It  8he ' 
did wlidi It, and the words of coqsplatlap were 
not in vain.' It  Is thought that this UitMent

that Is to the committee on Order of Business. Do 
not put the report on publications off until the lost 
day, or the last hour ot the second day, as Is fre
quently the case. I t  may not be considered a matter 
of as much Importance as some other subjects, but 
It does not make any particular difference with other 
subjects whether they come at the first or the lost ot 
the meeting. I t  does make, however, a good deal of 
dlffermice about the report on PubVcatlons, because 
whatever Impressions may be made by the discussion 
of the subject. It Is-Important that opportunity may 
be given to gather up the fruit of these Impressions 
during the Association. For our part, we would 
rather half half an hour on the first morning, or cer
tainly the first day of the Association, than an hour 
on the second day or two hours on the third day.

Now, we have made these suggestions growing out 
of our experlffiice and observation, but even while 
making them, we realise perfectly the uselessness of 
doing so. A Baptist Association la a law unto Itself, 
and the members o f the various Associations In Ten
nessee are going to do Just exactly aa they please, re
gardless of any suggestions from us or any one else. 
And the way they please to do Is the way they have 
always don^ and will always do. But we have at 
least freed our conscience In making the suggestions, 
and maybe somewhere, sometime, somehow, they may 
do some good.

SHELBY COUNTY ASSOCIATION.

Now that the Asaoclatlohal season la opening, we 
should like to make several suggestions:

1. Elect some one as Moderator, not as A_compll- 
ment to him, but for his efficiency. A large part both 
of the success and pleasure of an Association depends 
upon the Moderator.

2. Have not only one sermon during the Associa
tion. but as many sermons as practicable. Let It be 
understood, however, that these sermons are not the 
main matters of Interest or importance In the Asso
ciation. but that the discussions of t̂he various sub
jects coming before the body, such aa missions, edu
cation, Sunday schools, temperance, publications, etc., 
are Just as Important, and ought to be Just as inter
esting as the sermons Other denominations besides 
Baptists, the Methodists and Presbyterians, for In
stance, In their denominational gatherings, have only 
dry business discussions, which are not Interesting to 
the public. And so the people have become educated

’ by^theseTdaomlhationi ap to tb ^ ^ in t of not caring 
for the discussion before religions bodies, and 
are calling for sermona Give them the sermons, but 
also encourage them to hear the discussions, which In 
Baptist bodies are much more Interesting than In 
tfiese other bodies.

3. Have dinner on the grounds, by all means—not
necessarily on the ground, but at least on the grounds. 
It  saves much time In going back and forth to the 
homes to get dinner; It promotes social intercourse; 
it gives opportunity for getting acquainted. Yes, by 
all means, have dinner on the grounds, but—we hesi
tate even to make the suggestion—do not have too 
much dinner. It  Is all right to have such things as 
bread and meat, especially chicken—be sure to have 
the cbickra—or even ham, but we doubt the advlsa- 
blllty of having fresh sboat, aa they do at so many 
Associations, eq>eclally In the hot snmmer time. Time 
and again we have seen people made sick from eat
ing It. We have long thought, too, that It would bo 
best to leave off cakes and pies and things of that 
kind. We make these suggestions both In the Inter
est of the brethren, who, after eating a big dinner 
composed of all of these good things,' feel dull and 
•Ieq)y after dinner, and neither feel like speaking 
nor listening, and also In the-Interest of the sisters 
who have to cook these things. Usually the sisters 
of the church where the Association meets are' kept 
so busy (xwklng before and during the Association 
that they have no time to attend the of the
Association, and frequently break themselves down.

4. Another suggestion we should like to make, and

This la the first gun of the Aaaociatlonal campaign. 
And It Is always one of the biggest guns of the cam
paign.

The Association, as the name Implies, Is composed 
of the churches in Shelby County, Including all of 
those In Memphis, numbering 27 churches, and about 
4,500 members. It met this year with the Bartlett 
church. The usual time of meeting of an Associa
tion Is at 10 a. m. But the executive committee had 
provided that the meeting'should begin at 9 a. m. 
The brethren from Memphis having come In large 
numbers on the early train, they got tired waiting for 
0 o'clock to come, and by request. Moderator Strother 
called the meeting to order before 9—the earliest we 
have ever known an Association to open on the first 
day. Dr. H. W. Virgin,, of Jackson, conducted devo
tional services In a very Interesting way. After the 
reading of letters, the following officers were elected:

"Moderator, L N. Strother; Clerk, D. A. Ellis; Treas- 
urerr-D. M. Crawford. _̂__

The Introductory sermon was preached by Dr. J. L. 
White, of the Central Church, Memphis, from the 
text, "And they first gave their own selves to the 
Lord and to ua by the will of God." It  was a strong, 
eloquent sermon, and was much enjoyed.

The first subject discussed In the afternoon was the 
BapUst Memorial Hospital. Dr. T. S. Potta, Super
intendent of the Hospital, said that there have al
ready been contributed to the hospital In cash, 1102 ,- 
000, but it will take $100,000 more to complete the 
central wing of the hoq>ltal, and some $500,000 alto
gether to complete the whole building. It Is expect
ed that the bufldlng will be opened for bu s in g  about 
January 1 , 1912.

Rev. E  L. Watson read the report on the Ix)ymen*s 
Movement, following It In a brief speech. He thought 
the Men and Religion Forward Movement bad taken 
the place largely of the Laymen's Movement

The report on the Orphans' Home was of much In
terest Rev. W. J. Stewart Superintendent, told of the 
reasons for moving the Home Into the country from the 
city. He emphasized the Importance of the Industrial 
feature of the new Home. The land has been paid for. 
Three cottages are being erected. A contribution 
was token, amounting In cash and pledges to over 
$500.

Rev. D. Ar"ElIls read the report on Religious Lit
erature, and made a rattling good speech on I t  A 
number of others made pointed and suggeetlve Qcech-
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Rev. H. P. Hurt read and Dr. H. W. Virgin dla- 
cuaaed In an e a rn ^  speech the report on edncatlon.

The Association adopted resolntlona favoring the 
establishment of a Baptist Encampment for West 
Tennessee, beginning next summer.

A t night. Dr. A. D. Boone preached from the text, 
“Ordained of Ood,”  speaking of the home, the Btete, 
the church. Under the last head the speaker em
phasised the signlflcance of baptism and of the Sap
per.

The next morning the brethren were a little alow 
In coming. Rev. B. W. Brown conducted the devo
tional services. The first subject discussed was Home 
Missions. ^Prof. M.'Davis read and discussed the re
port

The question of the time of meeting created quite 
a little discussion. Some wanted It the first wedc 
In September, others the lost week In July. Others 
wanted to keep the present time. I t  was a regular 
free for all Baptist fight on that Baptlstlc question, 
the time of next meeting. This Is a subject on which 
every one can speak. It  was glorloua We enjoyed It  
We have. not seen a prettier fight In a goOd while— 
not since the last Asaoclatlonal season. Finally, after 
discussing It pro and con, up and down, back and 
forth. It was decided that the time remain as at pres
ent which Is the usual result of such a fight And 
thus the question Is settled “ finally and forever"—un
til the next Association.

At 11 a. m. Dr. H. W. Virgin, of Jackson, preached 
a very practical and helpful sermon on “The Pawn 
of Childhood.”

In the afternoon the question of Foreign Missions 
was the first considered, with an excellent speech by 
Dr. W. H. Bruton.

Dr. A. U. Boone represented State Missions In the 
absence of Secretary J. W. Olllon, who was detained 
by other engagements.

The reports on Ministerial Relief and Temperance 
were read and discussed by Brethren C. H. Bell and 
W. M. Couch.

About 6:80 p. m. the Association adjourned with 
song and prayer, after a number o f brief and feeling, 
talka Bro. E. L. Watson preachod an excellent gos
pel sermon. Thus closed a fine session of the Asso
ciation.

The visitors were Brethren H. W. Virgin, W. J. 
Stewart and !f. W. Robison.

TOe hospitality was abundant A  barbecued din
ner and supper were served on the grounda We had 
a delightful home with our old friend, Bro. T. W. 
Yatea

The Bartlett church has a membership of about 
00. Dr. J. W. LIpsey Is the able pastor.

Recent Events
Evangelist R. D. Cecil, Nashville, Tenn., 2401 

Twelfth Ave., S., can be secured for evangellstls or 
supply work anywhere.

Dr. John F. Purser, the iiopular pastor of the West 
End church, Atlanta, Ga., has received a call to the 

.^Flrst church, Mnscokee, Okla.

Dr. Geo. 8. Koinard has resigned the pastorate of 
the church at Ashland, Ky. The Baptist Banner says: 
“ He has done an excellent work In the Ashland 
church.”

Evangelist T. O. Reese, o f the Home Board, has 
Just closed a fine meeting with Pastor W. T. Foster, 
at Midway, Ala. There were 14 accesalono, 12 by 
baptism. His next meeting Is at Reform, Ala.

In speaking of our visit to Grand Junction we were 
quite remiss In not expressing our appreciation of the 
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. U  M. amj Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Tate. We enjoyed very much the very 
cordial and delightful hospitality extended by them.

Rev. T. T. Thompson, formerly of Tennessee, more 
recently of Arkansas, has been called to the pastorate 
?f the McLamore Avenue Baptist Churdi, Memphis,

;. Ws feel Ilka Bn.î enn., and began work last

Thompson belongs to ua We are glad to have him 
back In the State.

Rev. Albert R. Bond, recently of Marietta, Ga., has 
moved to Montgomery, Ala., where he has gone for an 
operation upon and treatment of his son to repair a 
recent Injury. Both Brother and Sister Bond are Ten
nesseans. We should be glad to have them back In 
this State.

The Baptist Banner says that Rev. H. S. Mable, 
pastor of the Bluefield (W . Va.) Baptist Church, has 
Just closed a great meeting In which he was assisted 
by Dr. Wm. B. Hatcher. There were nearly 60 ad
ditions to the church, making a total of 00 since Bro. 
Mable took charge lost May.

The family of Rev. Arthur Fox, the popular and 
successful pastor of the church at Marianna, Ark., are 
qiendlng the summer In upper East Tennessee. Bro. 
Fox Is to Join them about the middle of August, and 
will be there for several meetings. Brother J. A. 
Brown, of Texas, with his golden gothic harp. Is to 
assist Brother Fox In these meetings.

We extend sympathy to Rev. Allen Fort, pastor of 
the Tahemacle Church, Chattanooga, on account of 
the sudden death of his mother, Mrs. Floyd Fort, In 
Americua Ga., on July 6. The Christian Index says; 
“ She was the widow of the late Judge Allen Fort, and 
was greatly loved ond honored In her own town and 
by hundreds of friends throughout Ute Slate.”

Dr. J. W. Wllmarth died In Roxborough (Philadel
phia), Pa., on June 27, at the age of 76 yeara He 
was born In Paris, Franc?, where his father, Rev I, 
N. Wllmarth, was the first Baptist missionary. Dr. 
Wllmarth was educated lit this country, began relig
ious work as a colporter in Chicago, was ordaiuea to 
the ministry In 18G0, and became pastor of the lUiX- 
borougb Baptist Church In 1878, continuing in that 
realtlon for 22 years, when he was com|>ellcd to re
tire on account of III health.

Some time ogo Prof. W. D. Mooney, principal of 
the Mooney school at Harrlmon, Tenn., was offered 
the position o f Headmaster In the Tennessee Mili
tary Institute at Sweetwater, Tenn. He accepted the 
position and had Intended to abandon the Mooney 
school and enter upon the duties of his new position 
June 1. The proposed move, however, excited a 
strong protest on the part of the community of Harrl- 
man, and among his old studenta Yielding to this 
demand. Prof. Mooney tendered his resignation at 
the Tennessee Military Institute without entering up̂  
on the duties of the new imsltlou. The Mooney 
school will continue to exist opening at Harrlman 
next Septembtt. This statement Is made by request 
for the reason that the impression has gone out that 
Prof. Mooney was going to Sweetwater and that the 
Mooney school would pass out of existence.

It Is announced that a -document showing that 
Ulysses S. Grant llherated a negro slave only two 
years before the Civil War, was unearthed by Lasr» 
rsoce M o ^ p , a clerk In the oourthonse at S t Louis,

Mo., March 28. The document signed by Grant, 
reads: “Know all men by these presents, that t, 
Ulysses S. Grant of the city and county of S t LonlA 
In tlie State of Sllssourl, for divers good and valua
ble considerations hereunto moving me, do hereby 
emancipate and set free from slavery my- negro man, 
William, sometimes called William Jones, of mulatto 
complexion, aged about thirty-five years, and about 
five feet and seven Inches In height, and TleThg the 
same slave purchased by me of Frederick D en t—-I 
do hereby emancipate and set free said William from 
slavery forever.”  The document Is dated March 29, 
T830, and the witnesses are S. G. McClellan and W. 
S. Hlllyer. ,  ■

QUESTION BOX.

While In Johnson City recently we had the pleasure 
of hearing Miss Rhea Hunter, daughter of Bro. R. 
C. Hunter, sing. She has a rich soprano voice, high
ly cultivated. After graduation at the S. W. Virginia 
Institute, she took S special course under a noted 
teacher In New York, and expects to return for an
other course next fall. We predict for her a brilliant 
career as a singer.

We were glad to have a visit last Saturday from 
our friend, Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry. On June 16, 
1911, be was married to Miss Rosa Dykes, of Gadsden, 
Ala. Together with his two boys, they have been 
boarding In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Ful
ler, near the Hermitage. Brother Quisenberry Is glv- 
Ing his life to the aidowment of the Southern RnpHst 
Theological Seminary, in which work he has bem re
markably successful.

We had quite a pleasant visit last Sunday to An
tioch. Several years ago we supplied the church for 
a year and always enjoy a visit to i t  Brother S. C. 
Reid Is the present pastor. He is doing a One work 
there. Under the superintendency of Brother Bowling, 
the Sunday scbool is large and Interesting. In the 
congregations there were a large number of, young 
people, which means much for the future of the 
church. We enjoyed being In the hospitable home of 
Brother Reid.

Question: Does the word “men" In I. Timothy 2 :8 
refer to mankind In genernlrv)r does It mean men 
and not women, as the 0th verse would Indicate? 
Please answer through the columns of the B apt ib x  
A»D  R eflectos-— F.

Answer: The word used in I. Timothy 2:8 means 
men as distinguished from women. It  docs not refer 
to mankind In general.

-------- (T -
I certainly enjoyed your admirable report of the 

Baptist Alliance. It  was the next thing to being 
there. You are giving us a good paper. Brother 
Ewton Is to help us at Oak Grove beginning the fourth 
Sunday night In July. Pray for ns.

Adalrvllle, Ky. J. H; Bdbneit.

A good day Sunday, July 9, with Grand Junction 
Baptist Church. The occasion was the ordination of 
two of our best brethren to the offlce of deacon—Rev. 
G> W. Tlpler and liee Brown. By InvItatlomHev. B. 
E. Folk, editor of the B xPnsT  a n d  R etlectok, was 
with us' and preached the sermon~bf the day. He gave 
us a practical, talk on “The Origin and Duties of the 
Deacon.”  At night he gave his lecture on “The Land 
of the Lord and the Lord of the Land.”  It  was very 
interesting and Instructive. There were many expres
sions of appreciation from my members, and It was 
much enjoyed by the writer. As I  think over It, It 
grows on me continually. I wish all our churches 
and people generally could hear j t  Good congrega
tions and a delightful time. '  J. B. B c c b a n a s . 

o
------GEORG!A-BAPTTST-EDUCATION BOARD.

G et o n  t h e  “ Speclai. ”

Dear Pastor: Here are some facts for your Infor
mation and encouragement; This Board was organ
ized in 1002. At that time the Convention had three 
Institutions of learning, employing about 20 teachers 
and enroUing nbout 850 students' ’The properly was 
valued at about $250,0(X). Today, under tlie manage
ment of the Education Board, we have three colleges 
and ten secondary schools, employing 177 teachers and 
enrolling 3,058 stndcnts, 134 of whom are pr^arlng 
for the ministry. In the secondary schools there are 
580 students preparing for college and 117 ready to 
enter college this fall. The value of all these col
l e t  and schools. Including their endowment,, is $1,- 
850,000. They hold subscriptions maturing in four 
years, amounting to 6*151,700, with which to make 
Improvements and to increase endowments. Collect
ed in cash since June, 1010, $121,000. Received since 
June, 1010, to aid Ministerial students, $3,246. Re
ceived to pay old debt against Ministerial Fund, $2,- 
151.47. There remains a debt against the enrrent illn- 
Isterlal expense at Mercer and the Seminary of about 
$1,600, and about $1 ,(KX) of the old debt Is still un
paid. To meet this Indebtedness and to relieve some 
of pur schools that are in distress we will need at 
least $15,000.

I have given you plain facts. Construct your own 
argument. Make your own appeal to your congrega
tion. Surely such progress In educational matters 
should encourage you and receive your favorable con
sideration. Its struggle should excite your sympathy. 
It has'bccn hani work fur many of your servants. Its 
achievements In the past and Its possibilities In the 
future deserve and merit your liberal co-operation.

I f  tlie brethren are not prepared with the cash, take 
pledges payable In 30 nr 00 days. We shall look 
to the pastors for help. I f  you full, we fiill, and the 
giKxl cause Is crippled. May we depend upon yon 
In this effort of the “Hj>eclal" to relieve present dis
tress? I need not tell you we entreat and beg and 
crave and pray for your aid. lA-t us not cry in vain. 
IMease write me what you Intend to do.

' G. A. NrwsAixr, 1
$ - 1

June 26, 1911.
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The Home
THE W ILL  OF GOD.

I  worship thee, sweet will of God! 
And all thy ways adoTe>

And every day I  live, I  amn 
To love thee more and more.

Thon wert the end, the bleaaed rule 
O f our Savloar’s tolls and tears; ’

Thou wert the passion of his heart 
Those three and thirty years.

And he hath breathed Into my soul 
A special love of thee-~

A  love to lose my will In his,
And by that loss be free.

I  love to see thee bring to naught 
The plans of wily men;

When simple hearts ontwlt the wise, 
Ob, thou art loveliest then.

The headstrong world It presses hard 
Upon the church full oft.

And then how easily thon tumst 
The hard ways Into soft.

' 1  love to kiss each print where thou 
Hast set thine unseen feet;

I  cannot fear thee, blessed w ill! 
Thine empire is so sweet

When obstacles and trials seem 
Like prison walls to be,

I  do the little I  can do.
And leave the rest to thee.

I  know not what It Is to doubt, 
i i j  heart is ever gay;

I  run no risk, for, come what will. 
Thou always hast thy way.

I  have no cares; O blessed w ill!
For all my cares are thine:

I  live In triumph. Lord! for tlunr_ 
Bast made thy triumphs mine.

be happy with the good wife at home. 
8he Is the beet In the world for you. 

------0------
THE FATE OF THE APOSTLES.

The following brief history of the 
fate of the apostles may be Interesting 
to man^.

It Is tradition and not to be accepted 
as well ascertained facta:

S t Simon Zealot was cruclDed In 
Persia.

S t Jude was shot to death with ar- 
rowa

S t James the Great was beheaded at 
Jenisalem.

S t Matthias was first stoned and 
then beheaded.

St. Paul was beheaded at Rome by 
the tyrant Nero.

S t Barnabas was stoned to death by 
Jews at Salanla.

St. Luke was hanged upon an olive 
tree In Greece.

S t Philip was hanged up against a 
pillar at Hleropolla, a city of Phrygia.

St. Bartholomew was flayed alive 
by the command of a barbarous king.

S t Mark was dragged through the 
streets of Alexandria, in Egypt till he 
expired.

S t Andrew was bound to a ernes, 
whence be preached unto the people till 
he expired.

S t Thomas was run through the 
body with a lance at Caromandel, In 
the Bast Indies.

S t Matthew Is supposed to bare 
suffered martyrdom, or was slain vrltb 
the sword. In a city of Ethiopia.

S t James the Leas was thrown from 
a pinnacle or wing of the temple, then 
beaten to death with a fuller’s club.

S t John was put In a cauldron of 
boiling oil at Rome, but escaped death. 
He afterwards died a natural death at 
Ephesus, in Asia.

- o--------

(2 ) How to Overcome These Dlflll- 
cnltles, by E. S. Byers,

(3 ) How to Conduct a Sunday 
School, by A. S. Hall.

(4 ) The Superlntendetit and His 
Work, by T. E. Glass.

(0 ) The Work of the Teacher, by 
J. A. Bell.

(0 ) Home Department, Ilow It  Can 
Be Helpful In the Town-ami Country 
Churches, by R. P. McPherson.

(7) General discussion.
11:00—Sermon by R. P. McPherson.
Sunday afternoon.
2KK)—Praise and prayer service, led 

by O. F. Huckaba.
2:.30—The Value of the Organised 

Work, by A. S. Hall.
3 :00-^SyBteTnntic Benevolence;-by -T . 

E. Glass. General discussion.
4 :00—Adjouniment.
Sunday evening.'
7:30—Sermon, by J. T. Early.
It Is greatly d«-slrt><l that every 

church in the Association lie n'prcscnt- 
ed and that every ineuilier of the Ex- 
ecutlve Boanl tie pres«mt. This will 
be the last Fifth Sunday imH>tIng this 
Assoclational year. lA>t ua make this 
our greatest

Conveyances will lie awaiting all 
messengers on the arrival of trains at 
Milan on Friday and Saturday.

T h o m as  E. G ia s b , 
CAolrmas.

------0------

o f “Silver Grey”  (Cherokee) Georgia 
Marble, from the quarrlee of the Geor
gia Marble Company, Tate, Ga.; an
other patriotic feature of thla moon- 
ment—It was erected by Southern 
men, to perpetuate the sacred memory 
of Southern women and la of Bonthem 
material. ThlA however, la not the 
true reason for using Georgia Marble. 
I t  waa aclected becanae Qf _lta„ nperb 
beauty and unsurpasaed lasting qnall- 
tloB. It  has been established, tb it 
Georgia Marble ta entirely free from 
nlisorptlon (the first step towards de
composition) and aa for beauty, well, 
it's Just the prettiest thing In ezlst- 
eiiee. I f  you are Interested In a monu
ment of any kind, aak your dealer to 
ahow yonjuunplM Of Cher(Aee,^reoIe, 
Etowah and Kennesaw Georgia Mar
ble, and If he can’t supply you, writs to 
the Georgia Marble Oo., Tate Os,, sod 
they will put you in touch with a near
by dealer who can.

------0------
A SHORT TALK  ON HORSE OOL- 

EARS.

MONUMENT ERECTED IN
OF THE ’’WOMEN OF THE 

CONFEDERACI.”

R'ome, Ga., Takes Initial Step.

PROGRAM

And when It seems no chance or change 
From grief can aet me free,

Hope flnda Its strength In helplessness. 
And gayly waits on thee.

Hon’a weakness, waiting upon God,
----Its  ends esn Bfver miss, ................
For men on earth no work can do 

More angel-like than tbla.
I

Ride on, ride on triumphantly,
Thon glorious will, ride on!

Faith’s pilgrim sons behind thee take 
The road that thou boat gone.

He always wins who aides ^Ith God,
. To him no chance Is loot;

God’s will Is sweetest to him, when 
It  trinmpha at hla cost

111 that he blesaea Is our good.
And nnblest.good Is ill; - ^

And all la right that aeema moat wrong. 
I f  It be his sweet will.

—Frederick William Faber.

HE WANTED NO CHANGE.

A Missouri monntalneer entered a 
city, and aa be walked down the street, 
looking In the windows and enjoying 
himself hugely, he saw a aign reading, 
“ Woman’s Exchange."

The monntalneer hurried Into the 
store, which was filled with various 
apeclmens of femlne handicraft

“Be this the ‘Woman’s EhcebangeT’ '* 
he Inquired.

“ It  la," answered a very tail, ve*y 
gaunt and very apinatertike person Iw- 
hind the counter.

“Be ye the woman?" and he eyed 
bar Intently.

“ I  gneM I  am.”
“Wall, I  gneas I'll keep Sal,”  bs.aald 

^lapstlea lly, bnrtying out Better

...

Of Fifth Sunday Meeting of Central 
Asaoclatlon. to be held with Oakwood 
Baptist Chnrch, near Milan, Tenn., 
July 2S30:

Friday night
7 :30—Sermon by O. F. Huckaba.
Saturday momlng, _____
10 :00—Devotional exercises, led by 

J. L. McIIllly.
10:80—Organisation (1) Roll call of 

ebnrehes; (2 ) Reports o f general 
work.

11KK)—Address, “ Religion In the . 
Home," by S. H. B. Mayes.

11:30—Address, “Was the' Commis
sion Given to the Chnrch or Individ
ual?”  by J. T. Early,

Saturday Afternoon,
2 K)0-.-Devotlonal exerclaeo, led by

J. D. McCarry.
2:30—Address, “The Value of the 

State Paper to the Individual and the 
General Work,”  led by J. W. Ijiwler.

S-KX)—State Mlaslona, led by W. T. 
Ward.

8:4C—Ministerial Relief, led by T. 
P. Hastings.

4:15—Orphans’ Home, led by W. L. 
Norris.

4 :45 —  Announcements; adjourn
ment

Saturday evening.
7 :30—Devotional ezerclaes, led by A. 

J. McI.<emore.
7 :4S—Sermon, by J. A. Carmaric.
8 :30—Annonneementa and adjourn

ment
Sunday morning.
9:30—^Devotional ezerclaei^ led by 

G. H. SUgler.
0:45—Sunday School Mata Meeting, 

led by Dr. J. O. Moore.
OoBaldering the following snbjecta: 
(1 ) Difllcnltlea In the Way of an 

Brargreen Sunday School In the Coun
try Obnreh, hy A. U. Nunnery.

The first monument to the memory of 
the “ Women of thq CJonfedoracy" has 
recently been erected at Rome, Ga., by 
the “ Sons of VeteranX” of that city, 
photograph of- which we here repro
duce, This Is the right step, in the 
right direction, and this move should 
be a stimulus to other chapters of 
“Sons of Veterans’’ to go and do 
likewise. It  Is tnie that the 

men did the 
fighting, and 
they fought 
like men, but 
withal, they 
e n d u r e d  no 
greater hard
ships, or ren
der’d no great
er service to 
this grand old 
S o u th la n d  
than did the 
noble women 
during that 
great struggle 
back 'In the 
sixties. “ In 
memory of the 
Women of the 

Confederacy,”  this Is a noble deed, 
Sons of Veterans of Rome, Ga., wor
thy of the highest praise from every 
lip, not only for the nobleness of the 
deed, but also for the appropriate se
lection In the material and design for 
this monument

The group of figures on the right 
represents a young Soutbem womau 
on the battlefield, administering to the 
suffering, wounded soldiers, wlUi the 
Inscription, “An Angel of d'rrcy." The 
group on the left represents the wom- 
^  who remained at borne to care for 
the Old Homestead ami the little 
ones; In her lap Is on oi>en letter just 
received from the front, giving news 
of her loved ones. The child la kneel
ing with bands clasped in prayer, 
praying God to spare papa, and the 
Inscription reads, “News from the 
front”

The monnment U finished entirely

Most farmers have a mlataken notion 
that a horse must have a soft collar la 
order to make the team work ap to 
their highest eOlcteocy-

Did yon ever try ptmrliic oa a hot 
day ( with glovea on? I f  you did yoa 
came home In the erenlnc with galled 
and sore hands. Retaining the sweat 
under the leather of the glovea is wkat 

your hara handa OD 
the bord handles at th t pkw  yoar 
bands became hard and. caHonssd, and 
In condition for constant nss;

A horse’s flesh la no dlfferent'from 
a man’s In this re^wet Pat a hard, 
unyielding metal collar on and the ■ 
flesh hardens, sweat and Its steam are 
not held becanse the metal la always 
cool; the draft la adjusted to tba whole 
neck, the horse ta made comfortable 
and best of all, loees no time year la 
and year out because of sore heck and 
shoulders.

There is only one metal collar, the 
Indestmctiblc, hameleoe collar BMde 
by Jobnston-Slocum Company, MS 
State St, Caro, Michigan. I t  nwac 
gets out of shape, lasts a Ufa tlma and 
costs no more than a leather collar 
with hames: Get their esutogaa aad 
ooe bow they are made, how they worit 
and why they are better. I t  w ill be tlM 
first step In humanity to yonr most as»- 
fnl and faithful beaat, the borae; Aak 
for free book, “The Biwse and Bis 
Pull.”

FOR HEALTH ASD  PLEASURE.

About fifty-five miles from Chatta
nooga, on the Queen and Oreacent Rail
road, la Rhea Springs, one of the moat 
delightful health and pleaanre resorts 
of the South.

The medlcIniM  ̂ properties o f the 
Springs’ water are absolutely wltbont 
equal, this water being almost a spe
cific In diseases of the kidney, liver and 
stomach, and tbla, with the climate 
and aolld comforta^f the Hotel and 
cottage accommodatlono, make Rhea 
Springe an Ideal place to epend all or 
part of the summer, whether for health 
or pleasure.

Around the hotel Is a beautiful park 
with tennis court, bowling alley, and 
many awlnga, and for milea around 
the scenery la Indescribable. Oamca, 
boraeback riding, awlmmlng, and flab- 
ing, leave nothing in the way o f re
creation to be desired.

Terms and any information dasired 
about the Hotel or Rhea Springs water 
will gladly be given upon request, or 
prices on the water direct from the 
Springs to your home, can be had by 
addressing Bhea Springs Company, 
Rbsa Springs, T sdil <
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Youns: South
■OM. LAUEA DATTOM aAKUl,

IHmlMsry*s AM n w : Mim. r. P. 
M U m > Kapsalilma. Japaa.
AMrtaa aU aaMraakatlMw tar this 

1 ta l ir a  U  D. lak la . M l  
ata I t ,  Ohattaaeoca, T m b .

Ifltiloa  topic for July: “Srangw 
Ham and (Ibarch Rnlldlng.’*

The department o f Brangellam waa 
begun In IBOO. There are now 17 men 
working aa ^teclal erangellaia for tht

-Home Board. --------
Dr. Ticfaenor, o f saintly memory, was 

honored by Southern Baptist women 
by the gift o f $20,000, and this waa 
nsed to build more churches. Still 
there are 4,000 “homeless churches” 
In the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Every time yon give an offering to 
the Home Board you are helping to 
build a new church. Remember that. 
— U  D. B.

Recite “The Looms o f Qod” at your 
next meeting:

THE rXX)U8 OF GOD.

The yeara of man are the looms of 
God, .

I.et down from the place of the son. 
Wherein we are weaving alwny 

TUI the myotic w ^  la done.

Weaving blindly, hot weaving sorely. 
Each for himaelf hla fate;

W e may not see how the right aide 
looka,

W e can only weave and w ait

Bnt looking above for the pattern.
No weaver hath need to fear;

Only let him look clear Into Heaven, 
The perfect Pattern Is there.

I f  be keepa the face o f the Savionr 
Forever and always In sight.

His toll shall be sweeter than honey. 
His weaving la sore to be right

And when hla task Is ended.
And Hieweb is tamed and shown.

He sbsU bear the voice of the Master: 
I t  ahaU say to him, “Well donet”

And the whlte-wlnged angela of Heav- 
sn

To bear him hence ahall come down. 
And Ood shall give him gold for hla 

hire,
Not coin—bnt s crown!

—Selected.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The postman baa not been quite so 
good this week to ua as usual, but 
there must be “ ebbs and flows”  In all 
the tides. Next wedc It wlU be bet
ter.

The $00 In Mr. Stewart’s bands for 
the building of the Baby Cottage does 
me good as I  think o f I t  Shall we 
get aa much more in July and AngustT 
It  will be such an advantage for the 
little ones to be gathered In one build
ing eepecially prepared for them. I 
want the Young South to have a big 
part in this grand work. Don’t atop 
with one offering, but gather up the 
pennies and come again and again. 
Let the habee o f your own household 
he represented in this new home. In 
memory of the little gravea In the cem
etery where your treasnrea are Bleep
ing, send in a memorial to this plam 
which Tennasime Baptists sjrs gslBg to 
preiwre for those who hsfo.ao 
BO mothers. LstfR 4o

And oh I that debt, that dreadful * 
debt. Don't forget that for a moment 
I f  aome of onr grown-np friends wonid 
send In help for that I I  am ahnost 
holding my breath, hoping to have 
something to send Dr. Willingham for 
the debt Pray Ood to open the hearts 
of the people and bring a smile to onr 
gpod̂  Dr, .Willingham’s saddened lace:- 
I  am Just longing for next week’a mall 
to give me the privilege of sending on 
an offering from the Young South to 
Richmond.

Bllxabethton Is good to n i today:
“ Enclosed find $3 from the EllMbeth- 

ton Sunbeams for the new home for the 
baby orphans.”— Eliza B. Caniger.

Thank the Suntemns for ns,.plcasc._ 
The Sunbeams can do no better work 
than shining on this work. Miiy Qod 
bless them In their giving.

And next comes Petersburg, when- 
we have bad good friends for a lung 
time. This letter aays;

“ Enclosed you will And
SEVEN DOLLARS.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
sends $2 and the church $5, all for the 
Orphans’ Home new building.

“This comes from Hannah’s Gap 
church, which Is taking on new life. 
It  could not do otherwise with Bro. 
F. M. Jackson as the pastor.

“ In Angust we are going to do some
thing for Mlaslona.”—Mrs. Ruby Nich
ols.

I  can remember old “ Hannah’a Gap”  
many years back. I  am so glad It con
tinues to grow In the Lord’s service. 
Please say to the ladles and the chnrch 
how very gratdfni w'e are to serve them 
In this work for Tennessee’s orphan 
chlldrai. What better cause could 
there beT __

Then listen to SevlervlIIe, where the 
Young South Is never forgotten:

“ Enclosed find $2.25 for Mrs. Med- 
llng's salary, from the Infant Class In 
our Sunday acbool.”—Mrs. J. F. Hale, 
Teacher.

Many thanka We mast not forget 
our own miaaionary In onr enthusiasm 
for the Baby Cottage, and onr grief 
over the d ^ t  Give the tiny ones each 
a grateful handahake and a pat on the 
head. I t  Is well for the babies to 
help the ones who have.no homes of 
their own.

Miss Joanna Farrell, the young lady 
from tbla city In the Training School 
at Ijonlsvllle, sends this:

“Enclosed you will find 62 cents 
for Jwo more snbscrlbers to the For
eign Mission Journal, to be sent to 
Mra R. F* Elder, Hill City. Tenn., and 
Mias Jennie Riddle, Plttaboro, N. O.

“Thank you for yonr kindness In 
ordering the Journals I  have sent for 
before, the ones I  now send, and the 
ones I  hope to smid later.

“Onr work In Ocoee seems to be go
ing well. I  am planning to go to Daisy 
soon. Pray for my visit”—Joanna Far
rell.

This consecrated young woman la 
working for the Ocoee Union daring a 
month of her vacation, and doing thla 
excellmit part of It by soliciting snb- 
scrlptlons to our Missionary magasinea.
I am always delighted to get aucb or
ders aa hers, for wherever the Journal, 
the Rome Field, and Our Mission 
Fields are read, the love o f misalons 
grows atronger In the heart

That’s all today.
I f  you could aee me aa I  write, I 

think you would wondor that I  was 
able to writs even la this poor way.

Wo aza la tha baadg at iffia patnt> 
OH, and tba wiatehad odov aC the 
palBta dni tha\haMa 
hoUa ay  deik biFtaa taiw
«a l (

To Quickly Relieve
S U N B U R N

Apply Hind* Honey ^  Mnond -Crean gendy with the 
veiy tender moitten a piece of oM liBen o* abeoibeiit cotton with thi* pise 
•now-whke cream ana lay k on die mflamed surface. It w3l cool, coi ôrt 
and heal the hot sate ikm and prevent blatenng at pedig. If you apply

HINDS‘S  CREJM
bcfon exponn to am sail wiad sad ■ana aa Manila iadooiA then wR be
taxleacylo aiabiinaf wiadbura. The ilda vrB mmss nil. inoorii nddaw.— T̂hii a a 
Doa-ananr creua:—punalced bmalwt, ft eaaast grm ktb. k if MpnsMljf'
goed-fetdiy, rough, aritUat wnikia. ' h awtoi Ailt cdaHilm ow deir aad SBiamro.

Priea S0e.t ta hoMfaa.—Sold hy 40,000 dt ah n .

For Fraa Trial Botda writs A. S. HINDS, 72 Wast St, Pavdaad, Ma.

How YOU CAN EARN $300 OR MORE A MONTH
Om BosBaU

WlTHraB NSW I f  n  ALLETBWECPAKAIfTlS SOCCSBl  
I f  HtttedtafdC thirty Sara yo* «r «  MHiftd vttk y « v  tmrmtmtmLwm 

o « r  •xpffMtauM r o v mcmfr. Thisg9ana t$$ jn m  vtth «T«ry mmBZ
IpM* VMkil rsiMtowa. T ««r leva Mta^ly 1

eae reterB th# oetflt St ee 
which Is scotoo thirty days trlsL 
is popolsrlljr sad ssskrsNMttP ,
IfocsBbllMdcvlos, b «t tha hasttl
Patroslardbyibabaatpaoola^jBaB----— _____________ ________ ____________________
4iatrad. Moplaboyneedad. sUealptssesrlysllere^ ?***Ussly«sasssieM srlastawa«(iM Asrsht 
aUa. Oct tha Bsooopoly for yo«r tows MW. WHtotadaytaryrss haafelatasd -̂--------------.

ssayaiaataw
s sarth for ahM ■■s u m sat i___________

Mo axyasM to taatsl « r  apwsu.

I f f  Tm I OUNANAVOUig OfD.

T B N N E L S S I E l C ^
MURWfwaaaoAo.

' In foothlUa of Combeiland lloonulni. 
mild and heriUtfUl cUmaM. An boor 

; BouUi rrom NtahviUe. Chonalns Soutb- 
, era borne*. Lana Collate Compua wlUi 
JOIontOaka.
Tha noo* to Edacata Toor Dooshtor.

Voor Twu»W*nmt* Cl.lkta vtth u l

la«ta Mai igtoMtof iwnaatta hash
ITriN leAtr Jhr * 4  n *

GSORGS J. BURNETT. Ptm
•SI BsIMaMi

Ptc hJestrBdMe'HfBidett f tn e  a i  Mrfe CoHaiy
r\ . *«n.awlJ'»T.T i^ »w J ir a ! ! ia ^ » .5 r o g ^

san l

BINQHAM t lan  Oltlaanahip  
r e c e  HOUMD t r i p  TIOKRT from anr 
•pection. Ul not oon^nced that lU pairs of o 
nRB WAUU the B M T  for HMMta
■VMM Scad for CstsSogue or come and see.I7M

prepaid B O v i fir  O M to i*  aad f n  O h rls .
• 'i? ' • “ * U  tb . U. S_ orftia a» » • '—  Tlttain ISOO rollea to r---------- - — ■-

rORY brick raoauL a 
VaatOatlM and larct:

..S  TMia. and A LO n a la OM u. S_ oner* a
,----inywhere vfttain ISpO rollea to any parent wbo. oa la-

OUR STORY_toick rooma, aeparated by a f r a w t  
--------linst PIRR.

■a- M lots

Hoping for many mesoages next 
week. Fondly yonr^

Latma DariOR Bauii.
Chattanooga.

hot summer

RECEIPTS.

May^nd June offerings, 1011..$ 72 90 
First week In July, 1011 . . . .  62 41 
Second week in July, 1911 . . .  20 65 

Third week in July, 1011:
For Foreign Board—

Infant Class, SevlervlIIe S. B., 
by J. T. H. (J .) 2 25
For Baby Cottage—

Ellsabetbton Sunbeam^ by
Mrs. E. B. C. ......................... 3 00

W. M. Society, Petersburg, by
Mrs. B, N................................  2 00

Hannah’a Gap Church, by Mrs.
R. N............................................ 5 00
For Foreign Journal—

2 nibacrlpUoiUL by Mrs. J. F ., . 50
For poatage ............................  03

T o ta l .......................................... $104 82

Beoelvi<l oince May 1, lO l l :
For Fonnii. H o a rd ................ $ 05 07

0 $0
• 8 00

7 . . . . . . .  1  00
, I * 88

“  Foreign Journal ........... g 25
“  Home Field .................... i  qq

“  W. M. U..........................  1  10
"  Jewish Girl ...................  i  oo
“  Jewish Mlaoion ....... . 10 00
“  Starring Chinese 6 oo
“  postage ...........................  43

....... ...................J.........$164 82

M rs . W ln l8 w *8  S s t l h l i f  Sjnrap
I Iu  tmansad forovarSIXTY-KVa TKaBSbv 
U ILU O N S ^  U0TUKB8 for tbatr CBILO BU 
WHILK TEXTUIMO, with PXBFBCT 8DCCBC 
II SOOTHES tb* CHILD. SOPnCNS tha 017)0. 
ALLaVS aU PAIN; CUBES WIND COU& aadS  

b M  laarody tor DIABRHOU. Bold by 
® *2 ** '? * i“  IS '* o f  *>'• Tortd. Basus and atk tor Mra W lailoir'i Soolbias Snaa** 
apd taka no oUier kind. TWanW-tv* eonta a boh 
Ua ANOLDANDW ELLnuiOaXMKDY. .

OM OAMEI IE MIEDf ITIMI 

KEiI aM '  HOSPITAL
YSYF Mf. flMhi S(ro mtalmmmmd, Fa,

RAUINO Istbaa
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When Business Demands—̂ When Pleasure Calls
No M A TTER  where you live; resrardless of weather and road 

conditions, you can pin your faith to an International Auto 
Wagon.

As a business vehicleit opens new possibilities for you< It 
brings the best markets for your produce, hours 
nearer your farm. It saves you the cost of main
taining a horse and wagon for light work, saves 
you the expense and annoyance of taking ahorse 
from the field when you need to go to town. The

International Auto Wagon
can be used as a pleasure ear by adding a rear 
seat and top. It is reliable, economical, and de
cidedly good looking.

International Auto Wagon owners know no Let us tell you all about the International 
tire troubles; they are never Auto Wagon. We want to show you that the buy- 
detained by snow or rain; in win- ing of an International is an economy not an ex- 
ter and summer they go when and pense. We can prove that it will save you money 
where you want to go. and add to your pleasure. Write for catalogue.

International Harvester Company of America
1 0 3  i i a r v c s t e r  B u ild in s ;  (IneorponUd) d ltcaLtfO  VJ S  A

Sunday School PeiHodicals
SU N D A Y  SCHOOL P E R IO D IC A L S . G R A D E D  S U P P L E M E N T A L

Price  L is t per Quarter. LESSONS.

feuperintendeofs Qvarterir ..............S I *  In nine pamphleU, 6 cent* onch. In any
'T h e  ConrenUon Teacher ................... IS quanUty.

Bible Class Quarterly ....................... M
Advanced Quarterly ............  OS Beglnnera-Chlldrea S to 5 years.
Intermediate.Quarterly ...............  Oi Primary—Children. C to 7 aiui S years.
Junior Qtiartarly ................................. OS Junlor^Flrst Qrade—Nine years.
Home Department Masaslne (Quar- Junior. Second Qrade—Ten Years.

terly) .................................................  06 Junior, Third Qrade—Eleven years.
Children's Quarterly ........................  OS Junior. Fourth Qrade—Twelve years.
I  esann Laat ......................................... 01 Intermediate, 1st Grade—Thirteen years.
Primary Lea f ...............   01 Intermediate. Snd Qrade—Fourteea yean.
Child’s Oem .......    06 Intermediate, 3rd Qrade—Fifteen years.
K lad Words (W sehly) ......................  IS Their use In connection with the Unl-
Touth’s Kind Words (Semi-monthly) Ot form Leaeon leaves no need fo r any oth-
Baptlst Boys and Gtrls (larse 4-pace er “ Graded Series." Finely adapted to

weahly) _____    Ot Baptist ichoola
Bible Lesson Plctoras ........................  7t
Picture Lesson Cards .....................  XU B. T. P. V. SUPPLIES.
B. T . P. U. Qnsrterly (fo r younc peo

ple's meetlnca. In orders ot 10, esch M Topic Card. 75 cents per hundred,
jnn iar B. T . P. U. Quarterly, In or- How to Orcanlxe—with Constitution and

dare o f 10 or more oopits. each...... 05 By-laws, price 10 cents per doaan.

Baptist Svinday School Board,
- KROST, jSecrelarv-- .......- - ............ TBNN.

Ward Seminary FOR GIRLS AND TOONG WOMEN

Nashville, Tennessee
Xitoary Department of the hlrteet order. 

'Oerman spoken. OertUlratlon to WeUealey, Veen
Seminary and Special Oouriea 

r, Qoecher, Bandoipb-Maoon.
French and

In Knsio uppcrtuiiltles iiiie<inieie«1 ulna teaehera, daht with the European bralninc— 
Wmum, Dliector, Piano; Cinroasuo, Voice; Scssrs, violin. School Orchaetra and Chorus 

Espiiimton. Art, Domeirtlo Science—aU In charceof speclalbts
City advantages Aoeeaetble to leading churchy Ubrarias lecture and concert halls Out

door qiorts Tennis Basket Ball, etc., alaoneantiful Ward Place oamtna for rscreatlos
47tti year begins Sept. S I. 17S beardinp pitpSs. Eariy appOeatiee Is advtoad

For Catalogup anS Oth#r Cireulars, Address J, D. BLANTON, LL.D., P iest.

V a  i l  »  A f f A f l i l  *  aon* Ixxrif' la your Cbuitdi or SundsiylO U  V&ll A n O lu  Sidiool, and on« for every peraon. “VAMILIAR 
tK>NOS o r  THE GOSPEL,”  Round or Shape Note% |3 for 100. .Words snd 
NnNc, 88 Tpry bsst songs. Bample (»py  0 cents.. ~
B. A. K. HAOKBTT, 100 N. Wayne Bt,' Fort Wayne, Ind..

SPEND TOUR SUMMERS AT 
MONTBAGLB.

One of the most delightful and pop
ular aammer reaorts In the South, <m 
the summit of the Cumherland Monn- 
talns.

Summer season, Jnne-October. As
sembly season, July 4-Augnat 20.

Elatairate program, lectures, enter
tainments, music, summer schools.

Special low rate ezcnralon tickets 
on sale June 80, Jnly 1, 8, 15, 22, 20, 
Aog. 11, 12, 18, good for return until 
Sdpt 0. 1011.

rit yonr ticket agent for the Aa- 
Annnal and for a free copy of 

1  ̂  ML L. Hallway, beaattfnlly 11-

Rev. J. Warren Bates has rcslgne<l 
the cure of the church at Big Sprliifts. 
Texas, after a successful pastorate.

SOUTHERN BUB CIXIVER SEED.

This great winter legume will fat- 
tcm your land, stock and pocketbook. 
Seed $1.50 per Im. Alabama Black 
Belt farms for sale. Great opixjrtu- 
nltles here.- Reference: Dr. W. B. 
Crumpton. Secretary Mlsalous, Mont
gomery.

R. E. LAMBERT, 
Darlington, Wilcox County, Ala.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY IN  
SOUTHWEST TEXAS.

Fowler Bros. Land Company are sell
ing the Frio Valley Winter Gardens In 
ten-a<Te farms located In the valley of 
the Frla River In the very Jieart of 
the Artesian Belt, on terms of $1.50 per 
acre cash and $1 per acre in monthly 
payments. With each ten-acre farm la 
given without cost a town, lot In Fow- 
lerton. The land- Is rich and fertile. 
The soli Is a black sandy loam, which 
will produ(% anything that grows.

Don.’it wait t(x> long, this opportu
nity win soon pass. Write for Infor- 
nintlon today.

FOWLER BROS. LAND CQ., 
Frost Bnllding, San Antonio, Tex.

CLINTON COLLEGE.

Founded In 1874, Personal Attention, 
A Flonrisbing School.

. (Co-edncatlonal.)

Itastrated summer resort folder, or 
write to

W, L. DANLBY,
O. P. A., 1/aihvUle, Tenn.
------0------

WASH CLOTHES WITHOUT RUB
BING.

The Ideal I>aundry Tablet tavea 
bard work, time and clothes. No lyes 
or acldo. Positively will not Injure 
bands or fabrics. Nothing better for 
your line lace curtains and dollies at 
house-cleaning time. Agents wurlc.l 
everywhere. Many ladles Id co-iiilry 
have eatabllsbed a nice buslncsi Sc ,d 
ten cents for enough to do four was < 
logs.—THE IDEAL MFG. CO., D>i.- 
D., Llgonlsr, I imL

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND 
BUILD DP THE SYSTEM,

Take the old standard, Grove’s Tasts- 
lass Chin Tonic. Yon know what yon 
are taking. Tha formula la plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It la 
simply quinine and iron In a tasteleaa 
form,.and..the mqat.effectual form. Foi^ 
grown people and clilldrsn, 60&

SWEETWATER COLLEGE.

For young women. Com|f1oto college 
course. ITepnratory department. >Iu- 
sic and Art. Tlireo liilmratorles. Beim- 
tlful buildings, steiim heat nml electric 
lights, hot and cold water In each 
room; new plumbing. Uiitea $250. 
Booklet. Edwin F. Rowland , 

/’resWeaf.
Sweetwnter, Tenn.

MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL 
AND OTHERS

who are engaged In church work. Yon 
have mniiy simre moments which 
(xmld he turned Into money. We <mn 
offer .̂ ou pleasant and profltable em
ployment In a line of work that will be 
congenial to you. None but men of 
the ^Ighest character wanted. 'A  free 
trip to Texaa Is Included In our prop
osition. Write us today for full par
ticulars.

THE TAYLOR-FOm,ER CO, 
Gunter Bldg., San Antonio, Texas 

--------o ■
MARY BAIJIWIN SEMINARY FOR 

YOUNG LADIES, STAUNTON, 
VIRGINIA.

Term begins Sept 7, 1011. Located 
In the Shonandonb Valley of Virginia. 
UnsuriNissed climate, beautiful grounds 
and modem sppolntmenta 802 stu
dents past session from 33 States. 
Terms moderate. Pupils enter any 
time. Send for catalogue.

M iss  E. C. W e ib a b , 
Principal.

Motto; "Character and Scbolar- 
ahlp.”

Fourti^n well trained InstraiTtora. 
Studento from eight States and tw » 
foreign countries. Beautiful campus 
of twelve acres shaded with large trees. 
Well appointed buildings moderoly 
equipped.

Offers conraes leading to degrees A. 
B. and B. 8. Superior advantages In 
music (piano, voice, violin, organ, gui
tar), Expression, Art, Normal, Bible, 
Academic, Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Typewriting and Elementary Agricul
ture.

Ixicnted In one of the moat Inviting 
towns of the country, noted for its 
schools, health, beauty, and refined peo
ple. No saloons.

Expenses very moderate. Extra In- 
du(N>inenta offered In connection with 
one of the qieclaltles. Write Imme
diately for catalogue to

J. A. LOWRY, A.M., D.D., 
Prealdent

FOB MEN ONLY.

Here’s yonr chance to get the famoua 
“ Sun Brand”  Socka at ieoa than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to sbnt down. Large stock on hand 
to be sold dlre(R to consumer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight, In black, 
lisle finish, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. BIsea, 
0 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail at all 
stores at 20c and 25c per pair. 'Special 
offer to readers of the Baptist and Be- 
fiector; 1  dox. pairs (any size) for only 
$1.40.' Postage prepaid to any address. 
Send money order, check or registered 
letter to Clinton Ootton Mills, Rtatlnn 
A, Clinton, & a

Best Thing Made
—  April 28, 1010, Dotbnn, Ala.

Began handling Johnson's Tonic In 
Blakely, On., In 1884. In 1802 moved 
to Dothan, Ala. Have sold more than 
1000 bottles. Use It In my family for 
colds. Fever and La Grippe. In all 
the years I have been selling It, never 
had but two complaints. Both parties 
admitted afterwards they had not used 
It right n. Q. Fbaxieb.

April 13, Greenwood, 8. 0.
I have used Johnson’s Tonic In my 

family for 0 years It  Is all you claim 
for It and more, too. I t  cured me of 
Typhus Hemorrhagic Fever. 1 would 
have been under the sod nine years ogo ■ 
hut for Johnson's Tell this to tlie 
world. It  may save some man’s Ilfs  

,A. P, Aldbiob.
Drivea every trace and taint of itala- 

rial PoUon from the blood.
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BAPTIST AND BIFLEOTOR [P a o i  18

The revival at West Paris church, 
Paris Tenn., has rcHuItcd most gra- 
olously. The pastor, Rov. J. W. Joyner, 
has been assisted by Rev. Andrew Pot
ter. There have l>cen many conver
sions and 10 nddltlons. Bro. Potter Is 
a power.

STUDY VKTBRINARY MEDICINE.

Coats little to learn. Pays well. 
Quick retuma. The only profession 
not already overcrowded. Skilled vet
erinarians needed almost everywhere. 
Good positions open In Oovcrunicnt 
Veterinary Inspection Service, paying 
from $1,400.00 pt*r year up. Investi
gate. Write for free catalogue. CIN
CINNATI VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
314.’l Spring Grove Ave., Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

TEXAS BERMUDA ONION FARMS.

T/>cat(HlJn best Bermuda Onion Dis
trict In Texas Profits $200 to $000 per 
acre annually. We raise the crop for 
alia re o f profits No personal atten
tion nor expenses required from yon. 
Easy payments We paid dividends 
1011 to unit holders. Dividends for 
you next season. Endorsed by local 
clergy and bankers. For particulars 
address __

Z A V A I^  ONION FARMS CO., 
Gibbs Bldg. P. 0,vPox. 830, Ban Anto

nio, Texas. •

I C E  C R E A M
A quart of Milk 

(8 cta.)and a pack
age of

jEIX-0 
ICE C R ^  
Powder

(whlchoostslOcta.) 
makes 9 quarts of 
tha beat ice croam. 

There Is absolutely nothing elso to 
^  added, foreverythlDg lain the pow
der. Dissolre the powder in the milk 
andfreeieit. Tbatla ellthere U to do.

Think of ice cream at 0 cents a 
quart I

Flsror* Vaailkt, Strawberry. L c a iu i. 
Choeolate and OBOaVortil. _  ' -----

Ormemrm’, 10 sswto a
BeauUfiiLSjccipe Book Free. Addreaa. 

TheGcaesee Pare Feed Cs. Le le y .  N. Y .

t h h ;

Uiille, Ohattenooga
A N D

St. Louis Railway
A N D

DUnois Ceutral Riulroad
T O

O l A l O A f l ^ O
A N D

S t .  lL aO X U .«,
ill pointa West and North West

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
WITH SOLID TESTnULS TRAINS, 

t. alaoAlttastpiaalagCaa. ^
$ i ^ > a t  yew Ttaiwtm davte.MA3iyBI

T h e  Bristol-Nelson School for Feeble-M inded Chil

dren (Southern Physiological Sch ool).

A  P R IV A T B  tn- 
■tltutlon tor tba 
mental and. nhyslo- . 
at development ot 
nervous, backward 
and feeble-minded 
children. B a e ta  
child receives Indi
vidual attention.

The Superintend
ent baa made a 
life  study o f tbs 
training o f back
ward children.

Endorsed by the 
Southern Medical 
Association.

For full particu
lars, addreaa

I AUer Okonk and Hekool Balia iy o a a d  tot 
tam a T h e  O .S .B K L L  CO_ H l f U b e r .  .  O

W IL B U R 'R .  S M IT H  BD $M tU  O O U n jI ■wwiid me. amHk j•i tb* W«rtA

..... ........
BMW. AMf««WlIdBimB

•t IB* WWW* rMFkiMkhMplBffBBd B*StB«*B, iMilUH juMi MiciBafej

Our Copy
righted 
Book on GALL _
FREF *44«!»,Oall»«one«aia^|Ce.52tlOeerkore 
v n C L  8L, Chleaoo. III. Atk ler Book Me. a r

STONES. DY8PEP8U
aan a u  tnaA ia  ■ lu co  OP tax LIVk Iv

Stomach ami BowoU

irMt* Bad fcUls bH IUm, Nc«t, clrBa* orniiT>*«t*l, coarva- tenucbeip. LmSbbU *•*. C*n*t8plUer OTCT, will not soil
*ajrt)ii*r*

_d01*11 doalofsoc •nit prrpsM lor Mc> 
lUBOLO BOHEBS 
IM  » •  BsA A n .
Brmktrm, B.Y.

M rs. Cora Bristol-N elson, Superintendent, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

PROGRAM

ot Fifth Sunday Meeting, Eaatanallee 
Aaaoclatlon.

To be held with the Liberty Baptist 
Church, July 28, 80, 1011:

Friday.
10:00 a. m.—Devotional and organi

zation.
11:00 a. m.—Sermon by Rev. W. Ia 

Singleton. ,
1 :30 p. in.—"The Duty of the Pas

tor to Organize His Church for Suc
cessfully Carrying Out the Commission 
of Our Lord," O. L. Adams, H. K. Wat
son, W. Jj. Singleton.

2:30 p. m.—"The New On>bsns' 
Home and Its Needs," Rev. G. Lee and 
others.

3 :30 p. m.—“ Sunday School and Col- 
imrtage Work of the Association," 8 . 
R. Prock, J. W. Townsend.

7 :80 p. m,—Sermon, Rev. G. Lee.
Saturday.
0 :00 a. m.—Devotional, John Dodson.
,0:30 a. m.—"Are Baptists Consistent 

In Preaching Close or Restricted Com-- 
munlon?” J. W. Townsend, G. D. Car
ver, and others.

10:00 n. m.—“Woman’s Work," Mrs. 
Maynes, Mrs. Mary Plumicr, Mrs. I. C. 
Simons.

11:00 a. m.—Sermon, H. K. Watson.
1:30 p. m.—"Is  Salvation Wholly of 

Grace or Part of Grace and Part of 
Worker’ J. R. Carroll, W. B. Kirkland, 
A. B.-Carr.

3:00 p. m.—“Our Obligation to. Give 
the Gospel to the World,”  J. H. Lane, 
G. I,ee, I.,ee Woldrory, and others.

7 :30 p. m.— Sermon, G. D. Carver.
Sunday.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday acbool.
11:00 a. m.—Sermon, to be supplied.
Adjourn.

A WOMAN’S APPEAL

To all knowing snfferers'of rheu
matism, whether muscular or of the 
Joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache, 
palns'ln the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for a home treat
ment which haa repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send it to all aufferers free. Yon can 
cure youraelf at home as thonaandt 
will testify—no change of climate be
ing necessary. Thia simple discovery 
banishes nflc acid from the blood, 
loosens the stlSened Joints, purifies the 
blood, and brightsos the sffM. fIvlQ f 
elaattetty and tone to tb* gy# 
t t n  U  -ftc

Evangelist T. C. Carleton of Clinton, - 
Mo., says: “Dr. Carter Helm Jones la 

, the greatest preacher in the world.” 
Bro. Carleton claims to have beard the 
biggest preachers In England, Scotland, 
the United States and Texas.

Evangelist W. L. Walker of'A tlan
ta, Ga., lately assisted Rev. M. H. 
Massey in a revival at Hartwell, Qp., 
which resulted in 56 additions, 35 for 
baptism. Bro. Walker Is taking a rest 
at Charlotte, N. C.

Mrs. Floyd Fort, the mother of Rev. 
Allen Fort of Chattanooga, Tenn., went 
to heaven from her home in Americns, 
Ga., July 5. She was greatly beloved.

Let A d l e r
The Organ Maher
Save Yon $^75 
Take Your Own 

Time To Pay
I R n tM la t OBBBtry
wufin wiu Mrj^fr— rBBtBty, rr—■

w>Tri*l B*m«t. FUb, rtu F*r Tii tB imk 
w f W art M « v t

AO Rsoords Brokan ia th* MoiC 
Stupaadock Nation-wMs Sala o f Onans 
Evar Kitowa— Compatitioa Eotttaljr 
Swapt Away by My Wonderful C^hr. 

I «m the mea —ho auSe the "Adler** e liohold vorai more then Ti,M ot tbi orraoB Bro now In th*
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Cash $r Credit

D. A. Dortch
will Fomlah Yonr House Oomplate on 

Small Paymenta.

Faiaitnie, Stoies. Ranges
F n m lta te  and O ld  Stoves T a k o i 

I '^In Exchange.
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Tha baat train aarvlce to WaohtngtOB 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York end other Baatem 
CltlM Is

Yia Bristol
and the

Norton & Western Railway
SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER
Memphis to Waablngton,
Memphis to New York,
NaahvUle to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington.

O. O. Boykin, Pa Manger Agent; Knox- 
Tllle, Tenn.

a  a  TlttK PaaMoger Agnt 
Warm  L. Bohr, Wooten PsMe*sw 

AgcnL Ten*,
W. B. Bektn. GeMcal 

O «M 0ka  Y a

• w■-.*>» ̂  ' .1
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9 a. rriday,

▲HQUflT.v
Oooeard—

Ifurfraeaboro,
Aag. A

Sequatchie Valley—
South Pittabuis. Thunduy. AW

10.
Little HataAle—

Ebeneaer, Friday, Aug. 11. 
Holitoo—

Krwln, Tnceday, Au*. 16. 
Sweetwater—

Atheoa, Wedneoday, Aug. 10. 
Nolachucky—

Morriatown, Thnraday, Aug. 17. 
Cumberland G ap- 

Beech OroTe—Wedneaday, Aug.
-Z3.

Chllhowee—
Marynile,

Baat Tenneeaee—
Clay Oceh. Thuraday, Aug. 24, 
Hlwaaaee—

Union Orore, Thnraday,
DwA Blrer—

El-Bethel Church, Friday, Aug.
26. V

Mulberry Gap—
Chinqnepin, Tneaday, Aug. 28. 

Big Emory—
Harriman, Thuraday, Aug. SL

Wedneaday, Aug. 2S.

Aug. 24.

as a guarantee 
and no fees.

SEFTEIIBEB.

Unity—
Middleton. Friday. Sept L  

Ebeneaer—
Falrrlew, Maury Co, Wedneaday.

 ̂ Sept. A 
TenncBMe Valley—

FIrat Baptist Church, Dayton. Thnra
day, Sept. 7.

Watauga—
Slam church. Thnraday, Sept 7. 

StocIctoQ Valley—
Falrrlew. Fentreaa Co, Satur

day. Sept 12.
Central—
- EMad. Tueaday, Sept 12. 
Midland—

Pleaaant Hill. Knox County, 
Wedneaday, Sept IS,

Salem—
_____  Wam.h, ThuratbWt Sept lA

Eastanallee—
Bogera Qreek. McMlim Oonn^, 

Thnraday, Sept lA  
Walnut Grore—

Union Grore, McMInn County, 
Thnraday, Sept lA  <

Ocoee—
St Elmo, Tneaday, Sept 18. 

Friendrtilp—
Zkm Hill, Wedneaday, Sept 8C. 

Indian Creek—
New Harmony. Hardin County, 

Thnraday, Sept 21.
Clinton—

Bast Fork Church, Ttmrsday, 
Sept 21.

Holaton Valley—
Bogerarllle, Thnraday, Sept SL 

Beech Blrer—
Jndaon, Henderson County, near 
, ChesterSeld, Friday, Sept 22. 

William Carey—
Kelao, Friday, Sept 22.

Union—
Doyle Sta, Friday, Sept 22. 

Northern—
Clear Branch Church, Tneaday, Sep

tember 20.
Beulah—

Darla Chapel, near Hickman, Ky, 
Tneaday, Sept 20.

New Salem— j
Mew MUoedonla. Wedneaday, Sep 

tambar 27.
Barler—

Beach S p rfa , Wedneaday, Sept

Isn’t this “Model F” S e w in g  M a c t o e  a Beauty?
That’s what every woman says who sees U. .We want to 
send you one to test in your own home. Try it three weeks 
free of all charge, and then return it to us if you do not wish 
to keep it W e pay the freight both ways. N o charge tor 
the trial. But you must join ” The Club’ first 
of good faith. It costs you nothing to join
How the tbs
Clab Saves 
Yon Money.

The plan is simple as fall 
ing olT a log. A  machine that 
sella for $50 to |60 throughagents 
really costs the manulacturer about 
|14 to |16 to make. This great differ, 
enee is made necessary by the 
dowa McpniM o f marketing machinee.
Manufacturer, Jobber, commission man, 
dealer and agrat must each hareaprof- 
it and expenses. .

The Club is a short M^from the man- 
nliuitnrer to the consumer, ircuts out 
more than half the expense of market
ing the machine.

I f  yon went into the market to buy 
1,000 maehinea you could get the man
ufacturer’s Imoeet price. But you need 
only OBO machine. The Club supplies 
the other 999 buyers and gives each of 
the 1,000 buyers the advantage o f the 
low prices.

But, to protect the Club against loss
es from failure to collect for machines 
sUpped to irresponsible parties, mem- 
beiwip is restricted to regular su ^ r i-

(white) 
5.00 with

bers o f Religions magasines 
and their friends who deposit |S. 
the Club, this deposit to be applied on the cost 
o f the machine if  you keep it,—and to be returned 
to you i f  you return the machine.

'The advertising management o f the Baptist 
A  Reflector has enter^ into a contract with 
the Religions Press Co-operative Clubby which 
each party guarantees the faithful discharge of 
the obligation to refund the $5.00 deposit fee 
should tne purchaser decide to retnirn the ma
chine. Yoi^ therefore have a double protection.

Write for free catalogne o f machines, or if 
“ Model F.'{ suits your fancy, fill out the coupon 
below.

; Deacrlpdon of Mtodel .
In Model “ F “  wq offer Club members a new 

and exclusive design o f the very latest produe-
tion in sewing nutcnine fumitur©, which is not excelled by sny nxsehine on tne nsrket 
The furniture is o f Mission style with bevel edges.

The wood work is o f the best quality full quarter-sawed white oak, beautifully finished in rich .
There are seven drawers, three on either side and one in the middle. The drawer handles are o f handsomefinish, 

in oxidised bronxe. A  convenient tap

golden oak with piano
___________________________  s are o f handsome desira

It tape measure inlay, wrought in attractive colors, is imbedded in the front of the table. 
M o d e l  “ F “  is a beautiful drop-head pattern, with automaUc chain lift. I t  is fitted with the very best ball-bearing d^

- . . --------- • ' -■ “ ■F'Ms aU that could be I t  kvice everapplied to a sewing machine. - For beauty andoxcellence of work Model 
covered by a regular ten-year guarmtee againet imperfectione of construction.

No. 15 Date_

The head o f Model “ F “  b  full height and leng^ and
eedle bar and ]

ReKgioue Press Co-operative Club.
Louisville, Kentucky.

Dear Sirs:—^Enclosed find $5.00 which you are to place to 
my credit on deposit as a guarantee o f good faith. Ship 
me “ Model F*’ machine on three weeks free trial. 1 agree

fitted with disc tension, capped 
tive take up. ' Is beautifully flnbhod 
filigree design and represents the 
excellence in machine building.

bar and posi- 
in ornamental 

acme o f mechanioal

With each machine we include a complete set of 
attachments o f the best quality, representing th 
Utest Ubor-saving inventions and improvements, 
thus enabling the operator to do every conceivable 
class o f work done on a sewing machine. The set 
includes: One Tucker, one Quilter, one Rufller, 
one Braider Foot, one Braider Pbte, one Shirring 
Pbte, one Binder, fonr Hemmers, one Henuner 
Foot and Feller, (one piece). In addition we 
send free with each machine one package o f  amor- 
ted Needles, Bobbins, Screw Driver, and Oil Can, 
thus making a complete outfit.

O TH ER  MODELS A T  LO W ER  P R IC E S -W R IT E  FOR F R E E  C A T A L O G U E  T O D A Y

to promptly return the machine .to you (freight collect) 
after three weeks, or to pay you $20.W additional i f  I  like 
the machine.
Name.

Btverslffle
Three Forks, Overton Oonnty, 

Tbnrsday, Sept 28.
Western District—

Point Pleasant Saturday, Sept 
SO.

Jndaon—
New Hope, Hickman Oonnty, Sat

urday, Sept 80.

ocrroBBa
Onmbsriand—

Hopewell, Bobsrtson 
Tnaaday, Oct A

Oonnty,

Chapel, Oouaty,

Bethany, Macon Oonnty, Tnaaday, 
Oct A

Wsekley Oonnty—
P^lte Mills, Wednesday, Oct A

Piedmont Jefferson County, 
Wednesday, Oct A 

Nashville—
Union Hilt Thnrsday, Oct A 

South Western District- 
Unity, at Holladay, Friday, Oct 

A 9:80 a. m.
Tennessee Baptist Convention, Mar

tin, Wednesday, Oct IL  
Wiseman—

> Meadervllle, near LaFaystts, 
Wedneaday, Oct lA  

Now Blver—
Onion Grove, Morgan Oonnty, 

Thnrsday, Oct 19.
Stewart County—

Nevlirs Creak, near Modal, Tnas- 
day, Oct 2A 

Campbell Oonnty—
Liberty, Tbarsday, Oct 2A 

Libarty-Dncktow»—

Time and place unknown. 
West Union—
. Time, and place unknown. 
No minutes for the last two.

- — —o--------
FBBOKLBA

Frodlo-Face! Fre^le-Facel Fteckin- 
Face! FBBOKLB-FAOB! Bow 

Do Too Like Itf

If yon have freckles you need Kln- 
thol That's as sure as frackleal Spring 
and summer winds and sanabtne hrlng 
than out la all their hlflnnnmsM. and 
KIntho Is ready for yon wharevar toilet 
artleles are sold. A twix w ce p««*eg« 
of KIntho b  aaongh for amat Bght 
caasA hut the most ohstlaats freckles 
are easily and quickly ranovsd, gniir 
a Burantse ot mcny hack If It



On the last day of Jane at 0:30 p. 
m., I  boarded the Tenneeaee Central 
train and started on my first trip to 
Poplar Core in Fentress County. I 
went Tia Monterey, Highland Junction 
and Cooktown. 1 reached this last 
namM station pver_ a prlTate. road 
ow n^ by a great lumber company.

I left Cooktown at 12 ;30 p. m. July 
1  and spent fonr and one-half hours 
traveling what the cltlsens called nine 
miles. I am confident the measure- 
m n t was made with a coon skin and 
the tall was thrown In each time for 
good measurement.

The object of my trip was to visit 
the New Mope church and confer with 
the brethren both about their enlarged 
hopes for their church and for their 
school.

Brother F. O. Sanders Is both school 
principal and the pastor. He has been 
working heroically and self-sacrlflclng- 
ly on this field In this double capacity 
for one year. 1 found that the breth
ren want to build a new meetlng- 
bomie, but felt unable to put up tlie 
kind o f bouse needed. On condition 
that they furnish all o f the material 
and workmen to put It up, I promised 
them that Bra Bunions, our church- 
bntlder, might draw the plans and an- 
perlntend the work. They are going to 
work at once to construct the building 
and before Christmas will be In It

I found also that some of the breth
ren wanted to make a further advanced 
step In their church work. They want 
more than once a month preaching. On 
learning that It would be possible to 
form a combination pastorate out of 
two splendid churches. New Hope and 
Cedar Grove, each of the churches 
calling their pastor for half time and 
calling the same man, I proposed to 
them that If they would build a parson
age for their pastor and furnish him 
five acres o f ground, I would let Bro. 
Runions draw their plans for the par
sonage and superintend its construc
tion. A t the conference held with the 
brethren there were present 8 or 10  of 
the Cedar Grove brethren and some 13 
or more of New Hope brethren. These 
all entered heartily Into tito flan , and 
each man made a sulmcription toward 
the home. Bach committee promised 
to present the matter to. their respect
ive <knrch. Already New Hope baa 
voted to do her part and It Is confi
dently expected Cedar Grove will also 
vote to do her pert.

Bro. C. O. Cboat promises to give 
the five acres of land and as much 
money as any one else towards'the 
pastor’s home.

I f  the things planned all go on to 
succesa great things are going to take 
place In Stocton Valley Association.

I  preached three times while In the 
Cove, on Batnrday night, Sunday and 
Sunday night I  was entertained In 
the qilendld home o f Bro. Wilt Rogan, 
the pastor of Cedar Grove church, and 
one o f the leadera in all the advance 
movements In the Association.

I  have not q>ent a more pleasant 
time since I  came to the office of Sec
retary, J. W. Giixon.

■ 0---------

Dr. Frank .W. Gunsaulus has pre
sented the University of Chicago with 
his extraordinary collection of Japan- 
eoe sword furnishings. It w ill be the 
foundation for the Japanese museum. 
Miss Helen Gunsaulus will be made 
curator of the new museum.

And I positively don’t want you to send me a single solitary penny 
when you answer this announcement. W h y?  Because I am now 
introducing a new kind of Spectacle—m y wonderful “ PBlfWt YISlOII” 
Spectacles—the latest and most remarkable eydsight protectors and 
preservers the world has ever seen.

—These latest “P8lt8Ct Vislon” Spectacles of mine w ill actu
ally make a blind man see—of course, I don’t mean one 
blind from birth, but blind on account of age.—

—These latest “PBffBCt Vislon” Spectacles of mine will 
enable you to shoot the smallest bird off the tallest tree 

'tops, plough in the field and drive on the brightest, 
hottest, sunniest days without any danger o f your getting 
cataracts, chronic sore eyes, or granulated lids.—

—These latest “PorfBCt Vislon” Spectacles o f mine w ill 
enable you to read the very finest print in your bible, and 
do the finest kind of embroidery and crocheting just as

______w ell as you ever did in your younger days, and at one
and the same time they w ill also be protecting and pre
serving your eyes and be keeping them from getting 
weaker while doing it.—

And I therefore want you and every other spectacle wearer in your 
county (all m y old customers also) to get a handsome pair
of these very remarkable and latest “PilBCt Vision" Spectacles of mine 
without a single solitary cent of cost; and as a favor—not an obliga
tion, mind you—I w ill kindly ask yOii to

t

Just Do Me A Good Turn.
by showing them around to your neighbors and friends and speak a good word for 
them whenever you have the opportunity.

if you want to do me this favor write me your name and address at once and I will 
immediately mail you my Free Home Eye Tester and latest m SM  Spectacle offer. Address:
DR. HAUX, Haux Building, ST. LX)UI5, MO.

N O TB .-Th* Abov* b tte iMaMt IbU OnUr Bpialtali Ham— la Warid aad PwHtly BaUabU.

Evangellat J. H. Coin, of Atlanta, Rov. A. B. Wella of Bolivar, Tenn., 
Ga., aoalated Bov. I, A. Halley In a will conduct a revival' at Sanlabury, 
revival at Meridian, Mlaa., two weeka Tenn., beginning Sunday, July Id. It 
In June with gratifying reaulto. will be the writer’!  pleasure to aaalst

l:ev. M. M. Smith of Grant City, Mo., 
become! pastor at DeQueen, A<‘k.. A u r 
1 . MlMonrl Baptists will sadly niiss 
him.

Death Lurk
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B u  R ov . Floeti»*ood B a l l

Rev. T. M. Ncwmnn, of Ix'xlngton, 
Tonn., Is to nsslst Rev. .T. F. Pnge, of 
Rorgertoii. Tenn., In n rovlvnl at Rlilge 
Grove fliuroll, nenf T^>rrnKtonr Wgm-“ 
ning the se<'oua Sunday In Augnat. ■

In the m vnt revival at Durant, Mls- 
alsalpid. In whleh Dr. W. D. Nowlin 
of I-akeland. Fla.. aiwlste<l Rev. W. R. 

-Farr- thwo . were 2U. addlUcus. .tO-..the 
church.

The .4fobomrt BttiilM  haa joluiM (he 
Nashville Christian Aiii'ocale and the 
Alabama Christian Aitrocate In a vig
orous expression of Indlgnatlou against 
a german held In connection with the 
Commeui-ement exercises of Vanderbilt 
I ’nlversltj-, Nashville. No wonder the 
Bishops want the church to have t)ctter 
control of the Institution.

Revs. E. II. Robinson of Sprlngfleld,
C. F. Slier of Newho and Rev^ R. F. ,̂  
Carroll of Ilercnlancum, have been 
elected evangelists of the State Mls- 
s'on Board of Missouri and began work 
J Ry 1.

N. R. Pittman of the ITord and ^yau, 
says that the daughter of Dr. U. t’ . 
I;r;-'an of China, captured one of the 
I,envell8. However, J. B. and not 
Gis.rge was the fortunate man. IJ.it 
At'ould It not be more gallant and fc- 
cniate to say that a I.envell captunHl 
Miss Bryan? No doubt he d'd tbe 
f.urtlng.

The Baptist Chautauqua Institute 
will be held July Id to 23 In Beulah 
Tabernacle, Eldorado, 111., under the 
auspices of the First church. Rev. A. 
M. Kirkland Is chairman. ' The pro
gram Includes names of some of the 
leading pulpit orators of that section.

It  Is announced that Rev. Euther A. 
U t t le  of Fort Worth, Tex., has ac
cepted the care of a prominent church 
In Seattle, Wash., and will take charge 
Oct U

Rev. II. L. Quarles of Richmond, 
Va., who has been serving Glen Allen 
and North Run churches near that 
city, has accepted the care of the 
church at Manassas, and takes charge 
Aug. 1. _____

....The a ' spicy' little' paper ‘
published by Revi C. Kelly, of ’Or- 
' linda, Tenn., in the interest of his 
church work. The reading matter Is 
of the very highest order.

Elvangcllst T. T. Martin .of Blue 
Mountain, Miss.; Is to assist Rev. L. C. 
Kelly In a revival at Orllnda, Tenn., 

_for three weeks beginning Sept It 
will be In tbe nature of a camp meet
ing and Bible Institute. - 

The lon^suCfering constituency of 
tbe Arkansas Baptist and tbe Ameri
can Baptist Flag doubtless enjoyed 
supreme rest and liberty on July 4. 
Neither of those pni>cr8 were Issued 
that week. It was a glorious Fourth.

Evangelist E. II. Yankee of Nasb- 
ville, Tenn., Is an exceptionally strong 
preacher and evangelist. He preaches 
the old-time goq>cI with clearness and 
persuasiveness. Tbe Btate Mission 
Board has a treasure In him.

Dr. E. T. Mullins of Ix>nlsvllle, re
sents the report published in tbe secu
lar press that at tbe recent Northern 
Baptist Convention be favored church 
unity and Baptist churches Joining 
churches of other denominations In 
advancing the evangelization of the 
world, through one gigantic system of 
missions. He says It seems to him that 
nothing would be more foolish or Im
practicable.

Bev. J. BenJ. Lsiwrenee of the First 
etanreh. New Orleanai,.Iiii., assisted re- 
esiiUy Bev. L. O. Oates In a revlrol at 
iM irel, Miss, which nenlted In 21 ad- 
Olttas .t» the c b o i^  '

TH IS  HANDSOM E D IN N E R  SET— 42 P I ^ E S ,  
FOB F IV E  N E W  SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Rev. L. D. Simimcrs of Purycar, 
Tenn., la naaistlng Rev. T. .\. Wnggencr 
of Martin In a revival at Gardner, 
Tenn:.’Which -Is- Tcsultlng -most • gw —  
cloualy. ^

Rev. Virgil Miller, the new pastor 
at Wavcriy and McKwen. Tenn.. Is suc- 
cec<llng admirably In hla work.
_, .U e w  U, .I.^.Wt>qd_pf Ros«'bud ____
Is to hold meetings at Waynesbow. 
Tenn., and other imlnts In that vicin
ity during Ills vacation.

Evangelist \V. II. Williams of Clin
ton, Ky., Is assisting Rev. J. II. I’ en- 
lUH-k In a revival at Senath. Mo.

Rev. S. E. Hamilton of Cardwell. 
Mo., haa accepte*! the care of the 
<;hurch at Manila, Ark., for half-time.
Jle is an aggressive, wide-awake man.

Rev. J. T. King has resigned at 
Junction City, Ark., where he has done 
a great work. It  Is not known where 
he will locate. ■

Rev. _G. E. Yates of Tyler, Tex., has 
declln«l the call to the First church. 
Pine Bluff, Ark., and remains at his 
present post of si)lendld opportunity.

Prof. Will G. Utermoehlln has been 
elected Director of Music In Central 
College, Conway, Ark., of which Dr.
J. W. Conger is President. Prof. TJter- 
ntoehlln was formerly a student In 
Union University, Jackson, Tenn.

Rev. I,. M. Sipes of Arkadelphia, 
Ark., a 'brilliant young preacher, has 
accepte<l the care of the church at 
Eewisvllle, Ark. He will preach also 
at Stamps, Ark.

Rev. W. M. Kelley of Benton, Ark., 
has resigned work In that section and 
accepted a call to Antlers, Okla.

Rev, E, E. Dudley of the First 
cburcli, Jonesboro^ Ark^bas been lat^ 
ly assisting Rev. J. F. Johnston in a 
revival at Bentonvllle, Ark., which re
sulted in about 35 conversions and 10 
additions.

Rev. C. F. J. Tate, lately called to the ■ 
First church. Hot Springs, Ark., move<l 
from Ohio to his new pastorate In bis 
automobile. Tbe distance was 050 
miles. Something novel In a Baptist 
preacher moving In ah automobile: '  

Rev. IV. Q. Young of Martin, Tenn., 
is to si>end the summer In Arkansas 
aiding Rev. G. E. Holt In revivals.

The three Baptist churches of Fort 
Smith, Ark., united in a revival re
cently under a tent hi the heart of tbe 
city. Dr. W’eston Bruner of Atlanta, 
Ga., doing tbe preaching. There were 
over 200 conversions.

Bev. W. K. Penrod of Cleburne, 
Tex., has accepted the care of the First 
church, Gonzales, Texas. He was onc6 
pastor of tlie First chllrch, Paducah, 
Ky.

Dr. Arthur J. Hall has been elected 
president of Coker College, Hnrtsvllle,
8. O., and will take charge early In 
September.

Rev. E. B .' Boney has resigned as 
pastor at Eake City, S. C., becoming 
effective SepE 1. He has done a mighty 
work there.

Rev. W, II. Reddish of the First 
church, Gastonia, N. C., has accepted 
the care of the First church, Wades- 
boro, N. C.,^to take effect Aug. 1.

Rev. J. F. Mitcblner has.resigned 
tbe care of the church at North Win
ston, N. C., on account of 111 health. 
He gives up the work Aug. 1.

Rev. W. L. Hambrlck has been-'called 
to the care of tbe new East Atlanta 
Baptist Tabernacle, Atlanta, Ga., and 
ban accepted.

Rev. W. M. Lee of Dperun, Ga., was 
lately assisted In a revival at that 
church by Eyangellst H. O. Bnchbols, 
nililcb resulted tat 28 additions.

\

W e have made an agreement with one of the largest manu
facturers of pottery to furnish ns with a very handsome Dinner 
Set at a price that permits our offering it on very inducing 
terms.

This ware is of a fine grade of porcelain, which is light 
and very durable. The shapes are of the latest Haveland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsome underglate blue effect 
with a beautiful gold 4ace border.

Tbe set consists of six enps, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege- 

' table dish, and will be given free of coat for only five new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the B a p t is t  a n d  R e f l x c t o b  at |2.00 each.

BAPTIST  A N D  REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

W r i t *  f o r  R r i c s s  B * f o r «  
O r d * r i n B  £ l s * w l i * r *  .

Folk-Keelin  
Printing Co.

Artistic Printsn 
Ststioners 
Binders

N i iK iv i l l * ,  T « n n .

The Pitzgerald iuid Clarke School
ON THE CUMBERLAND PLATEAU.

Unsurpassed locaUon, 1,070 feet above sea-level. Handsome main 
building, gymnasium, swimming.pool, athletic field.

Our students enter the best colleges and nnlversltlee. We strive 
for the development of good habits and those qualities that go to make 
up a well-rounded Christian manhood. Write for Catalog No. B.

FITZGERALD
Tullaboma, Tenn.

& CLARKE, Prlnclpalo.

Tbe Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Next session of eight months opens October 2. Excellent equipment; 
able and progreeslve faculty; wide range o f theological study. I f  help 
U needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, % m r e r  of 
Students' Fund. For caUIogue or other Information, wylte lo  

B. Y. MULLINS, President


